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GREAT CONVENTION ACCOMPLISHIN.G
MUCH INTEREST O’F RACE

FELI.OW ~EN OF THE NEGRO RACE, Greeting:

Another week of .our great convention has
. It I I_.re,leo L,y, findhig ’*’ ’" ........t,ic uciegatcs arid deputies
strenuously endeavoring to put over the biggest
social, economic and political program of the
age. As one looks around the convention there
comes a feeling of earnestness that cannot be
mistaken, because in the eye of each and every
individual is seen an enthusiasm that seems to
lighten up the entire scene around. This enthu-
siasm is reflected with a brilliancy that seems to
dazzle the whole world and makes the Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Association of world
magnitude.

The enemies of our cause have been strug-
gling hard and long to make an im’oad into our.
solidarity, but, like a mighty army, the Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Association marches on,
crushing everything in its pathway.

We are st, o.,~e. ~,,4~,, than we ever were,
and from the determination written on the face
of each and every delegate and deputy, it is rea-
sonable to assume that when the convention
adjour’ns on the 31st inst. each and everyone will
go forth as a mighty warrior to do battle for the
gFalltl HIRI llOi)le cause ot /’~IIIL.Rll ICUCIII~.JLIUII.

The Court Reception of His Highness the
Potentate on the 10th inst. was an event never to
be forgotten in the history of the Negro race.
On that occasion over three thousand guests
assembled :at Liberty Hall at thecommand of
His Highness to again celebrate the ancient
glories of Ethopia. His Highness bestowed upon
several dignitaries the honor of Dukedom and
Knighthood, singling them out as individuals
who have done exemplary service to the Negro
race. Among the many persons honored on that
occasion was Sir John E. Bruce, Knight Com-
mander of tlae Sublime Order of the Nile of the
Universal Negro Improvement Association, who
was elevated to the Dukedom, being created the
Duke of Uganda.. Sir John is one of the best
known celebrities of the Negro race, in that for
more than half a century he has continuously
fought the battles of our people in the literary
and journalistic worlds.

Sir Leroy Bundy was also honored as Knight
Commander of the Distinguished Service Order
of Ethiopia. Every’body in America knows of
the gallantry of Sir Leroy Bundy, and it is felt
that the honor was well deserved.

Sir Isaiah Morter of Belize, British Honduras,

OVER SUCCESS OF

DO NOTHINGS AND IRRESPONSIBLES
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WAS A BRILLIANT ,SOCIAL FUNCTION

was also elevated to the Knighthood as Knight
Commander of the Distinguished Service Order
of Ethiopia. Sir Isaiah Morter is one of the most

loyal, and devoted, tr~bers Qt ,the ,Unive.rs~
Negro improvement Association and a very suc-
cessful business man, whose life ought to be a
pattern to all Negroes.

At last we have reached the point where we
no longer look to the Anglo-Saxon race or any
other race for recognition for services rendered.
The race must understand that if we are to save
ourselves we must honor and respect ourselves;
hence, the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation is setting a glorious example in race
pride and social progress.

In another day or two the Universal Negro"
Improvement Association will start its first daily
newspaper, "The Negro Times," in New York.
This will only be the first of a string of daily
newspapers in the United States of America. the
West Indies and Central America to combat the
sinister and wicked propaganda of the Negro
press that has been seeking for a long time to
misrepresent the aims and objects of the associa-
tion. It fails to the province of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association to educate the
race in the way we ought to go, and for that rea-
son we are now making efforts to place in the
hands of the people the kind of literature that is
needed. When it is considered that the Negro
press has been most unfair to us as an organiza-
tion in vilifying and misi’epresenting us, there
is nothing else left for us to do than to meet
propaganda with propaganda. If others will
wickedly and maliciously organize themselves
to defeat the cause of Negro liberty, then, as
leaders, it becomes our duty to do everything in
our power to save the race from misrepresenta,
tion. The more the Negro press opposes us, the
more will we find it necessary to organize news-
papers in different sections of this country and
the world to combat their wicked,designs. We

are calling upon the people everywl/ere i~o rally
to the support of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association, because it is only throu_~ the
success of this grand and noble movement that
we can achieve the racial hope we have encour-
aged among ourselves.

Every member of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association, as well as every member
of the race, should make it an obligated duty to
assist in circulating not only The Negro World
but "The .Daily Negro Times" and our new
monthly magazine, "The Blackman." Every
community should be overrun with these three
powerful journals, so as to have everybody know
about the real aims and objects of our organiza-
tion. We are expecting in a short while to have
a circulation of two million copies of .The Negro

,, , ,, . ". ~ " . ", x6~r~I

World, a mdhon copras of "TI’he ’Daily Negro
Times" and three million copies of ’‘The Black-
man." With such a circulation we feel sure that
the public will have a better understanding of
the aims and objects of our association.

Let us all work, during this month to build
up our movement and make it so strong as to
defy the combil~ed forces of our enemies who
have been seeking for a long while to make
inroads into our ranks.

The best way to defeat our enemies is while
they are talking and agitating we should be
accomplishing things. This has been the policy
of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion all along. The more they talk, the more we
accomplish, and now that the venomous Negro
press has been criticising and endeavoring to
slaughter us, we will the more strengthen our
journalistic output until we have put all our
enemies to flight.

Again I have to appeal to each and eve~
member, as well as friend, to send into the Regis-
trar, Universal Negro Improvement Association,
56 West 135th Street, New York City, N. Y., all
the financial help possible to enable us to put
over the big program entrusted to our care.
Send us your spare dollar, your $2, $4, $5, $10, \
$20, which will go a long way in helping us to
put over l~he big program.

Thanking you in anticipation of your kind
help and with very best wishes for your ~ccesth
I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,

MARCUS GAR~Y,
, l’,,adenvO~m31. ,~

U mvzwa. Nmao IMr~avzmemr
N~ Yogg, du~ l.J, ’I¢~.,
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H-ON. MARCUS GARVEY FLAYS HIS CRITICS-TAKING THEM TO TASK, ONE BY ONE, DEALS THEM SEVERE BODY BLOWS-
TREMENDOUS SUNDAY NIGHT AUDIENCE AT LIBERTY HALL HEARS GREAT LEAD ER EXCORIATE HIS OPPONENTS
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¯ e r l+dd+rs= asmueh am no on~= of them e=n t+ nw HEY l + " " . ILl g to’) They have been wr tlns

.,s of e, ory "br.t °7 h.osw,,r, ng ,o n,." I nn,.tblna don0, any,bin,. ̄ o,,,l ¯+ ,, t TELLS NEGROES TO PAY NO ATTENTION TO MEN WHO CRITICIZE, UNLESS T F.__ Let u..,ke tb,.m It,,ll~’tdualb’. X’~,.
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out and logical dI.cuss|on or the ground month ~’or tbeir trash--whereas I o ca demptnon ot Atrtca--Lages rHng at r~egro ~uvOcaees o~ ...........
at except the ann ,,he ~. born dumb, Is " send d .tra "rou, dst on ,~’-"

taken hy the setf-a )pGInlen ¢ r,tles or

t at h ken I
k

’ u " . ]show somethlns tangible done tor the And the thinK, tb p . . ~t ape, "tplause): that the race con only be

i~°~!ii~ii!iiii,]!t~2iiii’~i!ri~fi~rlii !ii!!!i~![’i~"~!l!~iS~2r!~"t~!!i"ii :!i Soumng Ovation Given Mr. Garvey at Close of His Address Hen. Edward MOc~S !"!~.2b2!i~ii~i [ii i,~i,:}~,~)i~:ii:’,~!iiiil !!iiii~"!!l, iit~’~t~!})!:!’~ia2Z~’~e’~!i~i!

. tasks mad’. ~on him p ...... l+ .~ .... to.-| " man In , . g e of Cuba; Sir Robert Poston of New York; Hen. John Fowler of Oakla , ~ *, 8o after a he ll:. no m ...... tn ";’el have a slav ..... Thus you
" e Ists sl)~l~ker pointed to the hr+adqualters . . ¯ * * ¯ * the smallest cbHd tlc Is no better ’ " ’ ’

its head T~.t b* b .... mp Y and Wdham A Wallace of Detroit, Mich, Dehver Patriotic Addresses on the ,ca.+e~1,+ u.efu~ ..... f the Vn+ver-
st tbe association at 56 "West ]8~thills.cod "ths enemy+~ all who heard

the a’peech asroe. After deallns with street, where 70 to 80 peraot)s, men
and wolnsn, are gh’en steady era-

the iubject broadly, ai to the main
phases of the movement, Mr. ";arvey ployment; to tb~ Krucery store# that

had been opened by It In this cHy; to
mingled out members of the now the la ,d ’y It own#; Is ibe property It.
fsmou~ "quintette," took 1bern one by owns in New York, valued at thou-
one, and. fisuratlvely speaklnI, dealt sands of (1ollara, and other evidence.
them severn body-hi.wE. Public spin- +of rval aeeompll#hnlent. These a~’hleve-
Ion will eount them down end out+ and senti, he Bald, have been duplicated
such they de.errs, sines, s0 Mr. Gay- In otber hies+, clth,.. Any man crafts
vey remerkcd, they are "traltora to riming an organlistlon such as thlI,
the eauze of liberty." The "quintette" I that has actually done things, that has
sere t~terred Is t:on.i~t ,.,~ ;’,-~lt ~*V;il- Ix universal membership of millions of
lam P|ekens, ~V. E. B. Du Bale, James perenns; that has don~ more tit.x, any
Welds. Johnion, Chandler Owens and other or~anlznllon among colored pus-
Philip A. Bandolph. pie to .tlmub, te race pride and .,~’ahen

These m̧ n, ths ipesker ssld, by their race ron#clnu.ness, and that has for
criticism of a movement like the U, ~,
L A.. are merely enraged In a props-
sends to dlsooclats ths S, Ve#tern Negro
from Africa; a propaganda that le of
ancient origin, being nothing nsw. In
a word, It Iz only whet may properly
be tetwnsd the white man’s propaaanda,
It imlountz pr¯ctle~ty to a desertion
of the race. and any Negro, Mr. Gay-
soy declared, who deserts *hts race
el.ply because thet rae+ heI not
"made seed," to take hie place alons-
aide other rsceI of the woe}d, can be
dubhed nothing elie but a coward.

the .bjectlve of Its program the ultl-
mal~ red++mption of Afrtea nnd th*+ e~-
tabllshment there of an African Ire-
pqlblh-, can only be regarded s. ¯ man
actuated by qlte~tlonable, unworthy
seth’co fir s~ notblng ulurs nor le#s
titan ~t fool.

Palrlotlc addrease, on the race w~re
also delleer~d by Ilon. Edw. Morales
of Cuba, 81r Robert pnston of New
York, Hen, John Fowler of Oakland,
Cah, and William A. Wallace of De-
trr.lt, MIch,, In which they recounted
the great¸ good done and wonderful

]( said ~dr Garvey ti a argUi~snt ~f, . ’ , ’ ’ Iworg accomplished bY the tJnivereai
Plckens et al were iru~ sa to the r n¯ " N~gro Improv sent Asso¢latl n and

-- the rapid and rt.mnrkable gr~ ’th fqueetlon of the redemption of Africa ~ o
that thl~ is lrnposalble of achi~xemelt rJ the movement In all parts )f thf~ world.
beeeuze Africa IB now In the posses-] A liberal offering was taken tip, us-
ale. of th freest ~ ropssn po~ers ~ t e V~ tt’ -- d r the direction of b. lion. J. ". .

, -- Esaon. Amsrlcan lend r, whoss Joviallmnsbind Francs and ltaly then there e
nmv*y wnutd hAVA ham. & United States I ,-1,.a,’1.ner -..!.d "s!dc-sp!!tt!~g" .~ny!~m In.

Of Amerle=L, the~e never wont have
been a French Hevolutlon and ¯ rreneh
republic, there never wmuldhave besn
any emancipation of tha slavoi In
Amerlclh t

To critlctae, he pointed out, le ¯ wry
e~ thins, ¯ thing that anyonl can
So. ~ner¯ll¥ It Is the fool who crtt-
lcblee, and at the present tiros there ere
a larse number of fools In New York
attempting to criticize the Unh’eraal
¯ MN[ro Improvement Aescclation. AI
tO crttlcl=m. It 18 t~0t what you lay that
tousle; it Iz what yon do. People who

variably eaptlvste Liberty liall audi-
ences.

Before the clo~e of ths meetlnlr an-
notmeement was made by ths Presl-
~ent-0enerol thse nn TuesdaY, evening.
August It;. ¯ soul.stirring sddresi
~ould be delivered In Liberty Hall In
the svenlng by the Right Bey. J. C.
Au,tln. D. D.. the greatest Negro
preacher of the United ~tates.

It wse also snnotmced that tbe
Women’l Industrial Exhlb;tlon of the
Third Annual International Conven-
tlon of Negroes of the Worhl wtll be

Race. Recounting Wonderful Work and Great Good Done by the Movement,
and its Remarkable and Rapid Growth

they have nothln~ In ~’olmnon with cept and belleve the+ Dlvlne /nJunctlonI
Al’Jh.~. e;~l~i~ib: i~cau~.~ ;;omcon~ :vb~ w,~ n l~t realize thlt tbe I nle l..s :)m-

la di,+posed to continue b|s dlspo.hion ing when evvry nl~ln and ever), race

as t,tr as we ar,~ cnn¢.rn,’d, about mull return io lt~ own vine and fig

Afrlen, ]cads th,.m hltO what thoy are tree. SA’bere In Am,~r[ca will Plckens
thinking¯ find bl~ own vine and fig tree when¸

~, .:,%; +-’, ~’c ’ ,’ ....... t,i ~....~...¯.~,.,.,...,~,~,+ut.,~h~.~ t:.e~nn

today lo ~p~ak dl~para;;[IW.ly of Afrlc:t, ho will t+,ll u~; he ht :tn i:=d!nn or he hn~
as they hay+, he,,n dt+ing for in;,Jty Indi~ut ~’roes-hlnnd..qo many (,f us find
centttrles. Th[~ prop:+ganda of dl~- ~o In;iny +.x<’u/~e~ lO got oUL Ot the r;l<’*.
associating w+,st,,rn Negl’O+,t~ from br.~.ust~ wc at+, Iod tn belh.x’,~ that tile
Africa Is not n+ new one. |t, Is nn old
one. For htlrldr~d~ of yoar~ Ibo whlh~
propagandhqL:* hav<~ IJ~,n i~rhlthut nlP-
Ilon~ of tons of llt+.l’:~ttli’~ to [ntln’e~.~
tbe nllttrln nf r, catlored Elb[op|a, ,,spy,-
tinily tbst part within ch’lllzal[on, th,’
hh, a that

Africa Is a Despised Pines
whern no eh’llh~,,d pern+m 8hmltd F~O,
That Africa Is Inbahli~.d by a rae. of
cannibals a race of l.avagcPL and that
it would b~ nnt~af+~ for ch,il!zr,d bums.
being# to think about PrOltllng In Afrh’a,
e.ll~+’bilIy tliaek ctvill?.+,d bums. h,,-
lnffp, Thl~ prnpaganda l~ not n~w, It

the bills, l~ttt Ihl.q prol,;lg:uld& Is nlx+’
thal IN promu[h*:Hnd for I’I~ f’:l~l~¢~ that
is b~Ing realized todny+ ’rh:¢t (,:m.~
Is eolnnlal expan.~hm for tbose who
have wag~.d the propaganda. The
Africa that they hav~ tal,ght n~ of
rift’," years ago, Of eighty year~ ago, n
hundrPd years ago a~ b(,InK a h~rhmuv
place to lh’e In, a Illae~ to b.. avohtod+
I. the Aft’lea that. iS now d:vhled
amlng all the W.ufop,.,~n nations+ It+i~
the Africa that bns been |mr(’+dl,,d out
from north, l~OUth, Past and wiwH. It
i. the Afrh’a that euu~+’d tll- Idnt~dy
war Of 191,1..rid IL IS the Afr[Pa thal
i.~ g~In~ fn cause a.’!olh~t bluudy ;v~r.
(ApDlan.~o,)

And they have by tbl:~ prnpagand:+
been able to InoCuhlt,, ~ome of Us wllh
the bellef that Afrlca is r~aLly a place
to be despised, and we dr. ~o [noc11-

race l.~ un;vorih)’, tbat It ha. not ac-
coml)llvhed anyLhln~4--(~oward~ that¸ 
ar~. Any N(,gro who desert+’; Itl~ race
:~Inlply b~,c~use tbaL race ha.’t not
in:~de good to lake IL~+ place ah)tlgt;[dn
of th,~ other r:l(.o~; of t11~ world c~,n b,.
d1£hl)ed notillng else thnn ~t coward.
The thno when we tobit men, the thne
~’ll!,rl we t~t the loyalty of Indl-
vldual+’+ Is tbe Itrne whvn the r:we or
natlon l~ HI trouble. And wbt~L do w+¯
find7 At thls time wh+,n the Negro

l~ In trouhh., I~ ende:,v(~rlnK to llfL It-
e+elf from th[s condltlon In which we.
nn,I Ottl~eh’,,:+ ’.v,~ nnd +,o nlal}y ~h+-
+’;h’hlg to ,lo+~erL Lh,, ranl<s and get otlt
of the, rt++’~ hy the stat,url(,ntel they
have Inside. It)’ th+.Ir :l<.tlon~+ lh~,y In-
dlcate It) u+l that they sre lqave, sad
ar~ not wlttl us ~n the struggle up-
wa v(hL

~Vhen plol~n~ de~rts A.~:+!ca ~t tb!.-+
lhne, when Pickens d~erts the manly
effnrtK of Nearoes to r~clalm thelr
countrY, wilat do+’. ire dot Wilat Is

be <lolng? tle l~ doing that wldch
amounts to trea~od, beeaus~ +~very sol-!
d!er know. that hi. natlon expectn

hhn, If aL no other lint., at the tlme
when tit,. command l# given to marcb
tO be ioyn] and t’rue t,) Ida colors
t.Vhetx thn g<.n~ral gh’e~ tbe conunand

to m;]r,’h out If tlw sohll.~r breaks the
line you kuow wllat happens. And
here It is

Tho Command Is Given,
a~oD1nplleh nothlnE, whn can Ihow

noihinE in r~ad mclilev6~ent, eI~b6,r for
tbmi¯lves or for the race to which
they belons, should be shunnedl no
~a Ibould pay &ny ¯tte~tlon to thsm.
Tblgg I¯ hlI advice to colored poopls as

to tbe critlelsm of L~an Piokenz ind
hie associatss.

Atric& oannot be rt~deetned by talkl
It ~lmnot be redoemed hy editorials.
It ea, n only be redeemed by the sac-
rises of humeri blood. Thai the Unl-
-,~¢I~1 Names Imnrovsment Association,
sa/d Mr. Gan’oy. t= aware of, "and
we are ~1"*pared even to IiVe the lest

hold on August 21. The exldbttlon v.’lll ~ted ha +~von th~ h "lek~l s n nf becaltVO <Jr our eondlt;ons beeauae Of
len ..... lock ,-,n hal ;ay P. th" " ...... + x +u ~ m~ . u~ " Africa ht nc ~ nrslt. In~ th In I q u’r. ) r ’ ’, len o (’o n n d 

Booker ~J. ash g on Un vers Y of t "e ~ " I h ~ a etrig nltt th~ propaganda that h hns g en to go for td for b o re(’Ia nn-Un versal Negro n pr)vement Al~l+ocla- ¯ ¯ , e
n It. n +1 ~ ~ I x~.

t noth rl~ n ~.fr ca an eL t~ "1~ Ion f Afr ~1 , n ’l I sL ’ ;ire nn
tlon Nora 3-13 ~,Ve.t 136th s re he ’ ’’ +’ ’ "’ L Io.t nolb[n.- In ArPlea I am ~.)*’tk-I , tare he’e step.q rut one of le
same building in ~h[ch l# 1octted hel r’ ’ ’’" J +¯ Ing o£ so era ol t e g tv +,~ e l ng us
Phyitl~ ~,Vl~eatley LIot~. I ~ he even- t ~l a o~ t ~ at ~ r¯ ,. , W am P ekens I : e s I t o ! g t h Is r~ ~t
ng s t¯s oh show w I be g v n In¯ iNow evrq-v olv sil knov~ PI-k~p ’’coneernet t )out tho o Jecttv+. tnl ht
L, b~r y lid I. A member, d~ ~ga ~a .... "’~" ’ knows I nt I # n- ~ " as .~ ~ t ~ ~ g ’n ¯ ’o se e ss of
and deputle~ to ths conw.-.Uon, ace ...... " "
~.11 triends, ar~, reque#tsd to sttend ’ In thl~ horn;o, and when any bllek man

Afr:can redomptlon by being a traitor

Gar.[ln hl. soher sennPR geLB tip Rnywhlq’e
tn the enuvo r,f liberty.

boLhvey. "wlll°CCSlll°nS’be Women’#"Thls"’ Day,’Sald Mr,snd the" nnd talk. thai ho hna Io.+it nnthln~ |n %Vo hoar thorn tell us Ihat we are nn

entire day of the .+list w[ll be given
Africa snd that be I. not goln~ back a fool’s erl’:~nd, bect, u+ie Afrlca can-
to Africa. why. he t~+,eome.+¢ ~ huge Joke not he r,~¢h,onled In that l’~nghtnd,

over to the women of the race,."

I Dean. I wonder what he really ~noans Icontrol .xfrlca, hence there, w~ll+ be sol

Ing|y nbout Africa. In !t ti+nt h,~ hns mately reclnim Africa and redeem theENEMIES PLOT TO DO AWAY ""°++’°+’++ + +"++ .......++" ’++
lost hls sen+es? IS It that he hIl. ]osl ,’ontlnent of (,tlr forofath+r.% If olher

WITH H0N I~LRCUS
~KV~JI~ g ~,~.. + hl ....

hoodTe Is ltthatheht,.]o+t.. .....
f011 ..... lines htld argued In that ,

Iknowlodg. of him#elf¯ To,l know ~nm,,]wav how many of Us Of this great]
g of us lose knowledge of our.~eh’e., humnn race would he free today? [f

zometlmes. In the trople~, where I the enrly fathera of Amerlean In-

- -- come from, yOU will nnd every well-to, d~q)en(h, nce bad argued a~)out 
dO Negro sllPng[b uf EngInnd would we ioday

resident-General Calm and Unperturbed at Conspiracy L..,.g K.o.~odg. o+ Him.s!+ I .... t ..........l~r ,h,, protec,lng,nfiu-
Thst Is. Ihe moment a white man]Pnce if the+ 8tars and Strlpes? It the

to Stifle Cry for African Redemption .miles with him: .hakes his hand; pats ] rex’olUtlon~ of F’ ...... e had co.pro-
him on the shnulder and Invites blm]mlsed wllh Ih~ power nf Louis would

to dlnner for once, he loses know]pdge we todny have had a Fr+,n~h repuhlh:--
let h m**lf and mtarlm Cn h~ I~x, hat Ir~ *~ ~1 ................................... , rJ.r+, + ,)~,a.~,.~c.., ,t ~,~ ~.+¥.,;,-

At s secret conclave held at a well known place in Harlemtbe Is ¯ white man. I wonder If an)’- IIo+dst. of Russia had compromised
body hae po ed Plck.ns on ihn shoL=, tone evening last week a plot was hatched to assassinate the Hen, I o +- ] over tile .~tl’¢+ng ]1 Of the Czar wouhl we
der I wnnIPr f sn;hod’, has nk n nMsrcus Garyey, Provisional President of Africa and President- : . ’ ." e todny ha,.e a .qoc[atl. t democracy in
Plckene by the hand I ¢,on(ler If nnGeneral of the Universal Negro Improvement Association. ; ’ ’ :"" Ru.~sia. And after all that history
body hse n~l e~ P ckens to dl Iner

A reliable in(or.ant, in an interview with the Negro "World, ’ ’, teachet*--hLstory hat theao men are
and I ~’ould not dOltht that h~ hns b+,,,n ~llplh~a~d Io hs~,. read--they corn+.’ bnch

revesled details of the conspiracy, lnvltsd to dhlner, beceu~e l have .e~n and tell us that because of the great
"A meetlnl wa¯ held," he Mld, "at

tba -- on the nlsht ot -- last
wo4flt, and a number of polltlc|ans, eL-
ssrvlce men and antl-Oarveyltes were
present. The meetln~ wee held undzr
the ¯uspless Of the -- club. a well
known polltlnal organlIatlon. Mr.
O~rcey and th4 U. N. L A. W6¢O tbe
14~101 brouaht up, snd In the midst
Off a hsate~ dll~UgllOn one man Eot

up and eboutod, "This gut Garvzy’s
lot to Eo ’rherg’e no two ways about
|t! Binoe wa can’t delPort him. the
only wgy tO set rid of him. II IO Slt
hlm. Thll wee iffeeted wlth art ave-
llmche of ebeera.. The man eontlnuod,
’AI~’ he laid, ’wa knnw haw to 41o
lbm]t It. Don’t worry, Jtmt leave It
to mh we’ll Set’ him all rq[bt’."

At first ths N¯lro World was to-
to ~lt the report. Lster,

I~lreV~., ~ Invl¯Ulgtor dllmO~Ol’41d
~ mgeU~ Will hel~. that Oar.

tin7 am0 the ~. ~. L A. were d~nssed
U~mts were modo oa Mr. Osr-

v~es ttt~
~ uoUfleS of thg plot. Me, qsr.

~ nl~ r~ul~d to believe It.
lmw~. that there ~num’t

, tar ~ tim tmzimmm in at. bs utmv~

"liP, II lllll thl ~ el lhl CIlt~Ins

tlm lllltt to~ Mn0t
il mR talm more Ilum

HUN, MARCUB OARVEY’S SPEECH
The Hon. Marcus Garvey, rlalng

¯ midst etthuilaetlo applau#e, saldt
My eubJet:t tonight Is "CIImblns Up-
wePd." There Is s er~l. dcml of eom-
rant!on at thte tk~e o?er ths activllies
of the U. N. I.A. We have been hear-
InE a Eregt dell laid asIInIt the U. N.
I. A. and aploot me pereonally. Borne
membere are dlspos~ to take the
t~kere Ierlouzly., We who lead the
IT. N, L A. In all ~rloulnm~l have laid
down ̄  policy lone aIIO and tbe.t policy
Wa ~VO maintained. It IS to I~F no
iUentlon to the man who erltl¢lses
unless ha Ig delhi l~methlnE better
tblm wbat he erltlclseL (Applauee.)

We hoar a lot of orltlollm nnd mcat
Of It from Irrezponelble Indlvl4ualm
about thn U. N. L A. Criticism Ji very
ebcap. It does not take an soceptlonnl
man; It dam not take an abnormal
stud; It doll not toga an Int4dllsant
mind to ~rttlolso. 1raven tha fool can
erlticlso, glad senorally It II thO fool
who OHIIoI¯eL AJld at thlg Bmn we
h~ve a II~’Ea number of fools around

him recently v,’.ry milch In the corn. power ,)f l:~ngland In Africa we cannot
psny of white folks, and any thn~ a redeem Africa, becnuse of the greaL
Negro gels Into the company of white )owor of France we cannot redeem
folki h~ heoome, a ¢latlget’otl~ Ncgro-- ?:trlcll, hvcstt~e of tbe great p~wer of
yes--because he loses |;nowledgo td I ....... ~ s P "~
h mee f and whe ever vo I bonr tt I |tn:y n Air ea ’e c nno. r em

’ " Afr ca.Neffro talking nbout not going hrl,,k Io l,
J The. ~o ver hat bolds Atrlca Is notAfrlc~ because he Ilaa lost nnthhlt: In, _ . ..

Africa, believe me, he has lost all trace ~uvlne. /11~.I~t~’,:r LtLal nu.ls .~irlua
.... ;Is hunlan and It I# recol;nized Lhator racial consc o ~ne,8~ s t ~ o x ie Ige

of himself, and I would not he #ur+
pTtsod that thl~ Dean of ours has lo~t
?knowledge nf hlmnolf.

But 
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recently, :night also carry the confidence of France. In England, I

|I’T"IHE Universal Negro Improvement Association, which is now

i" I , discussed pro and con, has been in existence four ",,ears and a

| It half It has enrolled hundreds of thousands of members and

| has collected hn’:dreds of thousands of dollars¯ Doubling Thomases,

tm W~t tttath BtnB~t, Now Iork. /carping critics and hypercritical lil~.craieurs bare freqttentlv asked

T=2g~hona narlt~, e~??

¯ mlnai. Dubllebed ~ Baturdliy in tha totersot of the Ne_l/ro ll~l.snd.
"U~v~.ri~ Noaro ImprclYl~mlt Aes~-~lat|on by the ifrlcao idommuni.,i~i

i~lIEuIL
i

-- VEY .................
Milnalll na ~dlto,

~BO*a ’"~-’,ii’~’X.U/L’~’~/¢ ......... Ltersn Ed.or
IIIR wILLIAM H...~i.i~ , . ’ ......... Aeeoe ate l’Jtlor
ERIC D. WALROI~u ........................................ Busineml Manncel

C PRICE ............................IIUDBON ---":-~’’;’~’n N~ " " " Con~lbuttng Edl or
SIR JOHN ~. Ei~ut;e.. z.. ~ .........................

8URSCRIt~ION RATES: TH~ NEGRO wonI,D
Dmn.tln 0

I

Foreign

on. r,,, ...................,,s ~. ,M~, v ::v::::::::::::.]:l~oBta Months ..................... S$
Three M~nths ................... 125

Thin Mont hi ................... ’tS

Entered ae eeemld-oiaas maitre’ April td. titS. at the potto~ce lit New
tOrii. N. i r. under the ~.~;t oi MLrch I. 1~71

llltLIC’~l~St IPlVll oelita ia Oreater New York; seven cents elsewhere in the
U. S. &-i ten emote iO Forlila. Cou~trl~a

4

KING DESCRIB[$ TRIP
notwithstanding Lord Derby’s ancient lineage and his devotion to

sport, which is ~. a.racflve asset in Great Britain because of the TO ~ PAI~iSE
march of ~lemocratic ideas in the United Kingdom, the proletariat is --.-e---.-

hkelv to look askance at a lord wbo hoped to be head of :he British New York Writer Begins
commonwealth. This shows the paucity of diplomatic brain power

in Great Britain among the so-called first flight statesmen¯ There
Series of Arti¢le~ on Con-

......... ,- : .... ¯ ..... ;v~.r, . t. ....... ¯ ~,f. t t~ (’l ...... vbr~ ;n th~ .ven,t of labor ~w<eping ditions in the Southv ’+hat has it to show; i,t¢ i~.t.,i~,. :-,,,,tiled to - ...... , ........ r. -- -- i ; ¢ ..... ; : " : ~ " ...... ~ i 1 " " . . i . : .... . ¢ " ~ " I ~ , ~ __ ~!

An~’ o ’:e w ’:o will hire an auto and drive around for a few hours’ the country wou d automatically liCCOltlt:: i i iiiic .....

,i~ ......... t~ ......

in Her,eel; can readily see. Three buildin,’s and a hall, whlch are This tabor’leader proved himself a capable administrator of the Food

"-"-’*’-’-

-- ~ -- " ’ . 1 : i * * ..... *4 11e ~:. *h ¢-tlllGflflllc~ ,of tile I abor
.... " ta ed the uepartment uu g , e ,;.~, an ..... e ................ .4rthur E. Kin~ is u,¢ll k~loivtl to

o ...a. ~ p.;.,;ng plant m operation ana anotner oemg ms , I ....... ~ .... r, ........ ~t el,- march of Socialistic and Bolshevik

operat ng of three grocer)’ stores, two restaurants, a hotel, .a steam Idea~s n Et~gland t s not at all unhkely that tile next governs]celt readers of the Negro If/arid. Ilia

latmdry and clothine manufacturinl; plant, the employing of stxty-tweii n England might be a Labor government in which event the waole articles on politics, econontics,
¯ nt over two hit ~dred n the business enterpr seslitnperial pollcv of Great Britain would be altered to stilt the ideas fittatice and kindred seth]eels have

in the main offices a, 1 .....
this is ;,’’:at the U N I. A. canlof the proletariat, and these ideas wonht u, ndoublcdly tend to~’t,~r[l appeared in these columns fromwhich grew out ot toe association-- " " the reduction of armaments and a general trater~izmg, wits ~er time to time, A native o[ BritLsh

.~how n l’lar em alone,
rant u n advanced bodies a, the Bolsheviks of Russia. the ~ociatLts ot

" Guiana, South ",4m*rica, ha studied
And we ask the wiseacres and wise g,,ty~ who sit in judgn po many arid the Industrial VVorkers of the \Vorld. economics under Prof. Stephen

:::7~ uGs~:i:!Y~t;!i~i~i~’:’~;~dCi:°!~da~i"i?;iia::a°~i~7~ii:d:~!!ii~l b:;L.eo f sgu:v:~:,f;irhs ;.P:°:i::°ite j~ :icl~r°aPi e !l~;:i! fral Lcacoc~atMcCillUnn,ersity,~u} o I .
I

expert lin.quist, a frequent iravclerag t I ?d~:tsthtil~e e f

Il

o~portunlty . ’. __..:__ ,t. .... ,;it r,.~llzel ~nective Dos tons m tar)" attd d plomatlc as it stands t i .7, aud a serious student of interna-
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SUMMARIZED REPORT

(Ce=ttoued f~ Pede |) ¯
the estabtt~t~ o~ s swxet 8ecist,y or

m~Uon to be knoWn u "Tbe Or.
o~ Ethtopto." w/th secret workthge

8dmJl~ to other frntetmal orders, and
that the m(mabera of this order be
taoght the mother Is~uage of Lh¯
Nell~ by which. :~.’ whatever ..--~..-t of
lbe werM be may be, he can co¯verse

ivlth his t~J}ow.brolber without anY-
eta ehm bel¯g ¯ble to u¯deratlmd them.
Mr. Kirby’¯ suggestS¯¯ I¯ indeed s thi-

meldtal one, and f¯ll tether fiat on the
ealmtise end deleJatae.

The session¯ adjourned ¯t It o’clc~h,
ape¯ tootle¯ by the Hen. H. V. Plum-
met. dlr~tor of publicity. ~rter on¯ of

te* to oonslder the question, ~Fhe Fos-
tering of an interlmtiol~,l l~e Confra-
ternity": Mr. J. J. Ttltord0 ChI~o,
BL; Hen. Cisxence H. Bourne, Gusts,,
male; Mr. JUtron F. Bralthwalto, Trl¯-
Ideal; Hen. Joseph Stewart, attorney, of
Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Georglan¯
O’Brlen, Cel~d~

Following the agenda, She chair a¯-
nounced that the next topic tO be t¯ken
up for consideration was: "The E¯tab-
lSs~Efig of B6tt6F COitit~ie~l&| B6|it|Gii-
ship Between the Negro Peopls~ of the
World," Thln topic the president-general
himself Introdueed in a¯ extended talk.
He reviewed, It length, the progress of
nations and races In the past through
the development of commercial enter-

the moat strenuoUS days of the con-

to.tie¯ 14nee am"- first sitting. ThelPr’lse¯, and declared that thin Is the

-- iis~I -- and has doneIkoy¯l°ne to success of tny nation orwork It Is aocomp u .~ o-- ¯ reachlnm clleracter Irate. He pointed ut Germ¯¯y ̄ e ¯eh’cody Is o~ ̄  slur- . ,
"’4tl~t rue-- co¯vent|on bid¯ fair to be I natlo¯ In point. ¯howlsd how, at the

¯ " " of zeall time of the Napoleonic er~, that caus-e ~-ImzlMthlog one n poin~ ong~iTJs-r~mon; fro" the dev,’!op m,’nt of the t try WM looked upon Jut ¯ pauper nat ,

gose without Imylnll. Certalaly
it Is ¯ deltheretive body of which the

mty US;: fee| proud. The ~Rev,
A. EL Malone)’. Ik~tistsnt ¯tithe

cbaid¯ln.l~Bnef¯l, delivered the bene-
dieSel-
MORNING 8E@8ION’-t~IGHTH DAY

With tl~ Pl~lddent-Ganeral In the
the morning usludou of the eighth

~t7 Of the Thled Annual IntermtUonal
Cosve~ti¯n Of N~ st the World
~ed it 11 o’clock wlth & good &t-
tm3danse of doisdates and deputies and
visltm~ Jlqter the idnglng of the
hynln. "From Oroenbtnd’s Icy Moul~-
to/no," the tovocation wlm pronounced
by the ¯set¯tinS acting chaplain-gen-
eral. the Right Rev. Father A. H. ,’,t¯-
IODOY. This was followed by the read-

toe ot the mtoutes of the preceding
¯ maine ~i6fi. whlch, =’tth ease
allot correctS¯¯¯, were adopted u¯a¯-
tm¯uely.

On the printed agenda for the day
wer~ thl fo~,’l::~ ~Jec.te"

|. The fostering of a¯ International
rltce co¯fraternity.

:L The establiahlng of better com-
mereisl retati¯¯shlp between the Negro
people* of the world.

$. DlaeusetoS the plans for the bet-
tor government of the Negro people of
Air/ca-

4. Report ¯f Committee on "Better
l~¯istionshlp Within the Negro Race."

chair announced tha*~ the first
imbJect on the day’s agendt~ would be
In~edistely taken up and that the same
m¯thod of procedUre would be followed

U obtained with reference to the dia-
cmmt¯n of the imbJeel. "Hetter Rein-
tin¯chip Wltt ’n the Negro Race," ex-
~tptin8 that only thirty mtontes would

be allowed f~ debate, each speaker b.y-
loll permitod n¯t more than five mth-
utn~

Dlsouus Eettsr Rel¯tionshlp

Juno~f the dslel~tse who spoke on
the ~bjoct were: Mr. C. ~. Alien.
Plttoburgh. PS.; Mr, Williams. M¯slm-
chUletts; Mr. M. 1’- Dizen. indhilmp-
otis. ind.; Mr. John O’L~ugldtn. Ne~-
ark. N. J.i it~. John Jg~umn, Missend,
p~; ~ Mamis Wubb, indies¯; Mr.

Julton, Clovellnd. ohio; Mr, Bralth-
walt~ Tl"inld~d; Mr, J, Graham, tqouth

C~rolinl; liar. TIIferd. ChlesJiro, Ill.: Mr.
J. Taylor, Cleveland. Ohio;. Mr. Mat-
thomt, New York.

Th¯ d/imusslon was in r~llty ¯ c¯n-
tthttat/on of the dilmusslon of the pro-
codtog evening. Berne interestthg CLad
plltoUcni th¯ught¯ no suggestloml were
thl’own sit dUr/¯~ the dll~uald¯l~ ,at
the clefs of whioh the chair ~ummed
up tl~ quseUon and euggestod as the

way to legislate upon It would be
to I~pOlut ¯ cmnmitoe of five to CO.-

)st how, through the inspiration inq
genius of Bismarck, Germs¯y, through
cultivating her lnduetr/e¯ and snoour-
agln d manufac/urlng and tom,tree
among the Germ¯as, rose Io the peel-
tie¯ of ~upylug first pis~e amoni the
naUone at Ihe world, u In thn yw

1914. when the great World War began.
Thn president-general nezt referred to
the Jew. u a otrong ezampis of the
rias of ¯ ~ from a po¯ltlon of serf-
dam. se¢luelo¯ and oppression, to the
proud pl¯ca of controlling the wealth
and commerce of the war/d. ¯¯d of
overcoming all barriers to their pollllcal
a¯d ¯ocial freedom¯ In like masher.
s~dd Mr. Garvey. It I¯ within the possl-
hllltie¯ of the Negro, and the oppor-
tunities are at hand whereby he, too,
can expand Into greatness by fot~terlng
commercial relations between the var[-

LouIsIana; Mr, Hayes, of Newport
N¯w& V¯.: Mr. Morales, of Ctzl~; Mr.
It. L.. pontes, of Detroit. Mich,; Mr.
Tlltord, of Chicago, I|I., a¯d Mr.
Rudolph Bmlth, West Indian leader.

Will Co¯ti¯ue Black 8ter Li¯e

The speakers with on¯ accord ¯x-
preened themselves i¯ favor of the re-
habilitation of the Black Etsr t.Jn~
which they believed to be the most.
cogent and effective means of linking
Up ~S race in the different part¯ of
the world, thus bringing about a better
commercial relationship, They w~r*,,
however, firm In their convictions that
the mistakes of the past. mi=~!uld be
avoided, and that the ruonagement of
the affairs of the Black Htar Line
should be placed In the hands of men
who by vJrlno of their experience and
k¯owledge, were capable to handle tt
successfully.

Other ouggostlo¯e were offered,
among whlch were: l]) The establish-
lag of a central b¯nklng Institutional
system based upon the present mem-
bership Io¯¯ system now In vogue,
’lPhia Id~ of & central bztnklng system

we¯. M th¯ prop¯ser, Dr. Hanna,;
¯ rated, to capitalize business enter-
prIlms, buelncoe activities a¯d Inferrer=
by toterch&ngo ¯f c¯mmodltlea between
o¯e country and ¯nother--betwee¯ the
West Indies and between Africa and l

Amortca. (~) Thn establishment of I
bnrcau to lake over ¯ radio sy¯tem
u a quick means of communication,
this lUggeatlou bel¯ff offered by Mr.
Howell of Oakland, Cat (3) The e¯-
tablishment of ¯ line of groceries by
every branch of the association all
over the world emp oy ng only per-
sons who are members of the associa-
tion¯ (4) The establishment of ¯lores
of all kinds, namely, department stores,
drug stores, grocery stores and tnanu-
facturlng est~tbHshment s, (5) The
creation of a Farmers’ As¯potation In
those communlile¯ which produce

ous groups In different parts of the farm products on a largo scale, which
world. ~Vealth a¯d money mean power, assoelation should flmctlon in cenneo-
and by engaging more and more in ties with a Chamber of Commerce
huslness enterprises of hie own. open-l which ’wou d designate the pain s to
lng faclorlea‘ building ¯teamshlp lines, which products should be shipped. In
gaining control of farms, ¯¯d even by
entering the banking business for the
lending of money to Ill¯ own people,
the Negro can, If l~e wlll, overcome all
preJudlcv that he today suffers. When
thls has been done, when the N~gro is
~t o~ommer~lal factor to ha t~eckoned
wlth, a¯ Is the Jew, when he co¯trols
tl e Industries leo¯ted In thet ¯ectlon st
this sad other countries where he out-
numbers the whltes, when, for example,
he is able to estebliah ¯ Wall Street of
hi¯ own---a Black Wall Btreet,--h¯ will
b¢ In a cernmandlng posltlon to dlc-
tote the politlcal pollcleo of the gov-
ernment, and can. by hls own means a¯
a commercial power, cause i¯ot¯¯tly to

i cease all forms of dlscrlmlnatlon and
InJustlce igalnst whlch he now has Ju¯t
reason to complal¯¯

The addzean w¯¯ delivered In that
forceful, eloquent mn~e¢ t.~lea‘t of
the pre¯ident-ge¯eral’e ¯tylo of utter-

fhls connect/on the delegat~ from
Louisiana (Hen. Thomas "d, r. Anderson)
stated that In Louisiana they had nl-
ready eslaifllsbed two packing houses
under the control of two divisions.
They brlng all thelr produce to ti~c~e
two partlcular points and the rsllrgrxd~
hod accommodated them by laying
spurs rlght to the doors of their pack-
Ing houses snd they pack their produce
o¯ cars and send It throughout the
country.

The dlecusslon on the whole evolved
some thoughtful and practlcal 8ugges-
floss, whh:b If put Into effect wlll go s
long woy towards estahllshlng ¯ better
commercial relallonshlp between tile

r¯ee.
The matter was referred to a com-

mittee appointed by the President Gen-
eral composed of the following: Hen.
A. 3. Fpwler, Hen. Thomas W. Ander-
son, Hen. Mr¯ Bryant, llon. E. B. Grant

bring about that program 18 the com-
Ing into contaoh from time to time,
with members of the different divisions
a¯d e¯changl¯g their thoughts and
idea¯ e¯d findlnd ¯ut the customs and
practices of the various pe¯p]e in the
VWrIous parts of the country, They
were gathered for the specific purpose
of bettering conditions, and the best
way to attain that was to arrive ¯t ¯n
undcrstandinN as to how tO do things

!creditable to them ms a raec and ¯
; people,

}|e mentioned that after the Minister
¯ f Legions had visited his town and
~t~le th*y h~A tnvittd the teachers of

the summer I~chool to he§r hhn speak.
At that summer school there were
about 700 men and women being
trained to go out and legislate ¯¯tl
teach end train tile Negro people of
the country, and after they had heard
Captain Gaines expZuln the doctrine of
the U. N, I. A, and what it stood for,
they finally agreed, after some dl¯cue-
¯ ion, that the U. N, 1. A. wan the only
solution of the Negro race, tAp-
,louse,) Ire cos’chided by congratu-

!sting !he!r leader and ,drffL-ff npnn it!
In~vldual¯ to obey hlm and to help
put over the pr¯rt¯m of the U. N, L A.

Change I¯ the System

Attorney Norris of Philadelphia
made reference to the work of the con-
vention up to the’. evening and sug-
gested among other things that Instead
of the high executive officials being
elocted%oy the convention power should

b¯ given to the President-General, as
Is co¯ternary with other dovernme¯ts.
to appoint his own high officials, which
would enable the work of the asso-
ciation to be more effectively carried
out. He ¯l¯o |ugge¯ted other mlnor
changes.

Mr, Rudolph Smith spoke n¯ the
subJect of the bringing about of a
hatter understanding from an Indus-
trial and commerchtl point nf view he-
tween the memhers of the race. |re
asked the members Io stick tt)g,,tll,,r
nnd do tlllllgs which wouhl be helpful
to the race,

Dr. Francis of Philadelphia spoke
of the work that had been done I)y the
U..%’. I, A. Division of PhSladell~h[a 5n
trying to put ov~r the work el the
U. N, I, A. lie spoke In mu~h praise’
of ths nctlvlt~es of Attnrney Norri:~,
who was a member of his division and
who had t]lke¯ part In the defH~se ot
Mr. Garvey and of the ~,ssociatlon In
the law courts of Phlh~delphla.

After some further discussiOn the
meeting terminated.

NINTH DAY--MORNINO 8E881ON

With ¯ Is.rue attendance of delegates
and depntles, as well a~ vlsltors, the
ninth day of the Third Annual [uter-
national Convenll~n of Negroes of tho
"~Vorid wa¯ opened this morning. Thc
Pre~hlent-Cieneral occuilled the chair
and called the so¯glen to order
promptly ¯t II n’clock. Tbe prellm-
In¯ry of singing and prayer (pro-
nounced by Assistant Acting Chaplain-

a~.~.. It Wne preEn¯¯t with the sound- .=.~ _~.nn Mri¯ l~.llzaheth l;Itltto. General. the ItlKht Be’,’. Father A. H.

set ...... Ic and induetrlal vl ....... Th ..... Ing proesedlng ......... d Maloney) ~ entered ul .... followed

cernlng tho Negro, p¯rtlcuI¯rly in thls ] ¯t ¯bout 9.~0 p. m., wlth the customary by the rea g and adopth3n of the

country. Aseurodly, no statesman could ] proces|lon tollowed by the opening n%lnuto8 of the last session,
h~ve glven more wholesome advJc¯ to i hymn, "Greenland’s Icy Mou:~talns" i The subject, "Plans for the Better

his consUtuency. Of all th¯ toplca that | being sung by the entire audience. ~ Govermnent of the Negro Peoples of
have bee¯ a¯d wlll yet b¯ dealt wlth [ Mr. G. Emonie Carter, asslstant to [ Afrlca,’" w¯a Imme,’Intely taken up, in
by the present convention, non¯ Is aei the Prerldenl-Genoral, In the us-] accordalpce with the day’s agenda. It
far-reachl¯g I¯ Its Importance to the ]¯voidable absence of the latter through | was Introduced by the Preshlent-Gen-

race as thl¯ one; and that the colored | Illness, presided ov,~r the proceedings. [ oral In a helpful address outlining its
people have among them n man of such The Bey, Father Maloney, Ansistlnt ~eope and the manner in which It
large ¯¯d practical vl¯lon, who Is ¯big
to guide them In the true path that
alone leads to greater progress and
ach!evement an a rare, and which, II
followed, will caues ultimately to dis-
~.ppear the "Jim Crow’’ oar, lynchlng,
a¯d other obnoxloue and unjust prac-
tlcea In this country agaln¯t the N¯&vo,
they Indeed h¯v¯ much reaea¯ to feel

Chaplain.General, led the meeffng I~
prayer and recited the prayers of the
evenlng;

In connection with the muslcal pro-
gram which commenced with a seIec-
tlon by the band, the choir gave a
rendltlon of the well.known chorus.
"Hail, Bmtllng /,torn," whlch was well
received.

should }e discussed hy the Convention,
It Is ¯ politlcal subject, he saLd, which
touches directly the systems of govern-
sent existing at the present time or~
the contln~nt of Afrlcs. as affecting tile
Negro race. lie referred tc the dif-
ferent forms of government thcre pre-
vailing, mo~t of which are ellher pro-
lectorates or a crown colony term of

argued; II It¯ Identity is destroyed Its
¯ country of black3, then sa ¯ race
the Negro rnco will 1,,, ultimately do-
¯ troyed th¯ world over.

Because of his eacoptlon ~’ knowl-
edge at first hand of the continent of
Africa, her people and her forms of
government, the lion. Duse Mohammed

Alt, a native of Africa. noted authm
and one.time editor of the "African
Times a¯d Orlenlal Bevlew," was
called upon by the President-General
to give a rapid sketch or survey at
polltlc¯l conditions existing In Afr!ca

at th6 pv.~.~6nt Ilnlt~, ¯l~td lliG evolution
of htt ellltrv fr¢ll a cnmplete state
ot harharlsm a little more than a cen-
ttlry ago Into Its present state through
Sh,~ ~hs,,rptlrm of mndern civlllzntlnn.

Dues Mohammed All Is deeply Inter-
c.ted In the work of the Unlvezeal
Negro Improvement Association, ¯nd
p;trtlcuh, rly In the present Convention,
He speaks fluently, and ha¯ a most
e~:~’(,llettl command of Eng[Ish, HI¯
style of ep;aking l¯ typical of the
pl¯~,tform lecturer, and, Indeed, his ad-
drag¯ v, ms n lecture rather than a

; ’q.eoch. ]t W~e very Htum!netlng, snd
dealt In a masterly and comprehensive
manner with the subject; ¯O much oo

that, as Wan intended, It served aS an
odmlrable guido in enlightening the
delegates and deputlo¯ on the question
of Africa ¯ud its control by EurOpean
nations¯ it was rich In detailed Infor-
motion, The spearer touched briefly
on, polith:al cundttlons in East Africa,
Weet Africa° the Congo Free Stato o¯d
South Africa¯ In Brltlsh and French
Africa the naUves enjoy a fair mess-
ure of self-government, while In Por-
tuguese Africa and Belgian Africa, also
In Sp¯nlsh AfrlcR. they arn denied
pollttcnl rights and practically held IU
a .tat~ of ,erfdom. At the present
thnc. he :~:|ld, it Is Impossible tor any
’nativo to ~P(’t/re or to own land In hl~
countr,v, particularly those portlon~ of
]~outh Africa ;hat wer~ or;glnal;y
und,,r the Boer governmont, an Ill Ihe
Trall;;’,’a;ll ttnd It] the Or;i nge Vree
State. Tire tribe# In South Africa and
In i~ast Atrle:L wn0 are unuer ths pro-
teCtnl’alo of C;rcat Bl’lt:t[n still man,
age their own interual nffah’s, but op-
ertlt~ undPr tho {?ontrol Ilnd Illfluence
.f the d[strtct (.onlm[~:~loller, appolnttd
hy the ]lonle Office of the Bz’Lthdz gov-
pl’l]ineTIt,

8tire lot¯rest i¯ Africa

Space bore will not permit a proper
rovlew of the lecture delivered hy this
great African sc’ho]ar O¯ thLs all-
absorhlng topIcmlhe m01~t lrrlpot’tant,
as one de]egate pointed out. of tht~
many topics that the convention pur-
poses dealing ’,vlth, according IO Its
agenda, during the thirty-one days ot
tta sittings. Stll~ce to say the Infor-
mat[on given [11 the ]ccture was most
intercstlng and Instructive, snd could
It be prlnled In pamphlet form and
tlistrlbutcd among the colored peopl~
throughout the Unlted States¯ together
with the Introductory remark, of the
lh’esldont-General himself on the same
m~hJect, It would do more thfln all else
to awnkcn in the hreast of the Alner-
ican attcl Wvst Indian Negru a rrai ]ore
for the land of his forefathers, tile
richest a$1d fairest continent In the
worhl. At the ,ame thne it wouht c~’n-
vJnco thost~ who llOW see ilothlng of
advantage to be gained by the rl|ee hy
fostering the project of tbe redemption
of Afrlca, nnd believe that tt is a
senseless, visionary scheme, thilt the
proposal l~ ~:ir from helllg an [me
~ractlcal onc; th:tt, on tho contrary, 5t

iS possible, IIs rertlLzation is possil)le and
teaslble, nnd that the cstabllshmcnt

WANTEDsider It in nil Its phlume and. after their
u n It to the proud, A distribution of the preside¯t- Mrs. Glttens, a Black Cross Nurse government. Tho;~gh presumptuous tr.

dellbe~ttomt, t¯ report pc
"-ties. This general s address on this topic through, of New York, enlightened the audience discuss the subject, yet it Is one that

hem8 with their recess¯neat a ---val

out the United ~tat .... d lnother parts, at thl¯ stage on the val ..... f th ..... tl, e Univ .... I Negro lmprov ..... As-

,~IEN~’~.~]]~ WOMEN
sulllle~lon st the chair m¯t Um ppro .......... .__ IO[ toe worla w¯oro Negroe¯ IIvo I¯ rlou¯ foods necessary for the suets- so~latlon should fearlessly and tour-
Of the ¯¯eembly. At nw~w. i 12ut~tsuu wan ,
m¯do and neconded that tho imbJoct be ] 1. "ge numbers should go tar, very tar,

n¯nce and up-building of the human ageously deal with, since Lt l, lt,e most
In Evory Community as 13irectIn encouraging and pointing out the body. Mrs. Glltens showed a grasp representative body of Negroes In the Itb;PIIESENT ’~T V .~Sreferred to the es.me eommitto~ h¯vtogI

II1 chards th¯ mthJoct. "Better Relation- way to him whereby, ¯s In the eJtco of of her subject which demonstrated to world. "Africa." he pointed out, "ns I-’ontbe.w, homayyot .... ,¯,oh, ..... the deleget .....d other, that thef .... ,t s,,ggost ........i, he. Nature True....%al.-r’~ne"¯ hip Within the RAce.’" This was
With the nnnouncoment that the Black Cross Nurses ¯re taking up th~ng of the past In another ha]r-

amqmded to the effust that a saps:rate
-- - be a-~lnted The i mubjocL would be taken up for general thelr autles both tree the theoretical I cen i ry, or n nno her century, if II "/= /q

[coIm~lttml o1[ ave v~.~ .
........ [dl¯cuselonat the ¯fternoon seeslon an and prncttcsl ¯tandpolnt, you nnd f, who m ako Up th(:[i Cla][y L0.:, UC.

¯ l[~n(~lnunt wee unanimously ~[Jl~4 e

.... self wa¯¯mend-ladJournment wos taken, at tho con- Mrs. Helenu Simmons delighted her 13n!versal Negro Improvement Asso-[1o~0 West 135th St N. Y. C.~l~rtb¯¯~e¯ament|~ clullono’’head= o ..... audience In her present atlo¯ of the catch, refuse a the me to ack~ i" ~ .. "- ..... .~s" the commtttee to ’ ¯ z ares8 ¯ too preslaent- . , , . .

f..., o-o..k.,P.M,cong. "To. ....,o .o,d and to t,,o ,, ....., ....f Afr,ca’spo,,l*ca,,ndo-I n22tt .
e i ¯¯d sh0 W¯S heartily applauded. , pcndence " I an O ;i>ortunltv to Mnke ltoai Mone:,’

" "~e chelr held t wouldiferou ly pplau ed ann highly cam- I MrL Vlvl¯n Douglas, In ¯ plans --. EQuick and Cet:tatn, Former I;xper[-
’ Older, 81¯ee, ae ~n ’ ! ¯ t-- o¯ b "~e do’e t - [ solo, dlsplnyed an execution and

~trioa th0 R¯CO’l Beckbono i !rice t! tnecr!s,ary. Fill Out tilo ,
in ~ WISe ̄ fleet the ¯mondl~e¯t ItsoIf, J m It ea Up y tn I g’K an ̄ nO

]dep¯tles, al¯o by the vl¯ltors present, we¯ ° ’ " |lOur Office,tech¯lquo which well receh’ed. In c os n~ h s remarks the I re. i tachcd Blnnk, and Mail Direct
dent-General esld that Africa

is the[~.~

Appolnte Delu0¯tee they passed out of the building. Impromptu Epeeehee backbone of the Negro race. If the ] II " .e .
.

FoBowto8 Is ¯ ll¯t of the dsle81tse
~¯ted by the chair on the commit- AFTERNOON 8EgEION, TUEEDAY, The ehairma¯ announced that In- lndependenc,, of Afrlctt ts destroyed, hell

¯
AUG. ~ 1~ stead of holding the regular business

seseloo of the convention, he would
The afternoon session convened at postpone the dl¯cuselon scheduled tarB|J o~ ~lon ~.80 o’olock, with the Prosld¯nt-(]¯n- that avenl¯g until the next mornlngl

RATINE, SILK BOUND .eel In the nhnlr. ~¯ mustlng was In view of the absence of the Prowl-
Loeb Out ~or the Appearance o[ the Greatest Negroopened wlth the usual preliminaries, dent-GeneraL H¯ announced that he

and after the i~adlnE and adoption of would make ¯ diversion from the Monthly Magazinethe minutes of the mornihE session, the cualomary proeedure by calling upon
bustoelm of the afternoon ~ entered ant ge¯t]em¯n he thought fit to dc-,,,o.,.. o, ,,.,

rj ttt"-at-man""eManitahthg hotter eomm¯rolni rein- may be bannflelal end Instructive to
tlonshlp between the Nesro peoples of the audience. Hp ¯eked them to co-
the world." I operate with him In making the

The President-General having at the meeting ¯ success In the ¯bsenee ot
morning smton introduced the sub- the Prosldsnt-General, stotlng that Edited by .Marcus Garvey, Sir ~Villiam Ferric, Sir John E, Bruce
Jset and outltoed the phaesu from one of the grsetest tests that can be and Others
which It uhould he toasted, the del- ~lven to any set or Irroup of people
e~stes had nvtdently 81van the sub- is tO move forward In the rlght dl-

Published by the African Communities’ Leauge for the UniversalJeof eerisus thought dur/ng the Mes roctlon when the leader le abe¯at. ""

hem’. and returned with definite visws That woi not a eharacterlstle of many Negro lmprov.rmenl 
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plooeers, C~a ba do~ ~ L/berls. ItS
developmsnt einnot be done In ¯ ~ay,
but with patience and the adoption Of
modern methods of dolor pioneer work
the untold natural resources of Llberla
could be converted into weoath for the
benefit of all our people whose enter-
prise, foresight, lenlul and f&lth In
Ill great possibilities would be ¯t-
t rlucf ed IhJther.

Prof. Wm. H. FerrJs, the last Ipeaker
on the subject, gsva a resume of his
studLes of Liberia and what he had
learned of that country from personal
contact with men who have been there.

}{A SI~nka of ti~ ~re~e+ re’sources if¯
rubber, pal;it uJl, gold. sliver, copper
and coal. "If," imld he, In conclusion.
"Cecll Bhodes end Barmsto and Do
Bets sod Do Beer0 could make a for.
tune out of South africa, black men,
too, can combine their capital and their

In course of time. What. Imld he. to eatablleh themselves In a Mtlonal

of the Negro in America would be a
dark spot scroll the forehead of every
white m¯n in this country.

The speaker Bald he really detested
amalgamation al well em the tdas of
eatermlnatlon, but between the tWO he
preferred being killed. Ted¢lng tlTat
view ill the Iltustion, he had stoked
his lifo and his all In lb. great pro-
grim of the U. N. I. A. that would
build up a government somewhere in
africa and corlmand the respect of
all civilized nations.

Eventually aner me’ "el other speak-
.~C ~’r t exp.r~pd thrl r VlflWI the sub-

Jeer was referred to a eommhtes eon-
sl~thlg Of Ih. /fens. Poston of NewI
York, Wallace of ]%Ilchlgan. Robertson
of New Orleans. H:nneh of Philadel-
phia end Kirby of Chicago.

nark~ hive the n:ou~r~. ~sd Ire
meanly watUnl to sea, somethln8 Umdl-
hie done. Let the m’l~o.nls~.tlon show
that It Is aetuedly doing something

that Is concrete, and he would vouch
for their raisins somclont funds, on
their own part, to launch at leant one
ship for the Black Bto.r Line, thf~ to be
named ’"Weet Ylrslnio."

Mr. Tela of Rpani~h Hondurtm gatd
that the first thlnlll to be done Is tO
take Into consideration the ptOsent
conditions in Liberia. and lay plnms for
the building of roads, With good roads
bu/lt, end th~ .-,’tting of the Black
Star Line In aetu~.l operation, It will
bo possible to develop Liberia for the
good of our r¯ee In the manner pro-
posed.

Mr. Joseph H. Willl~m~ Of New
Bedford. MeM.. said the oreanilmtlonThe industrial snd Comms~ial De-

velopment of Liber;i

Th~ l’re~ddent G~neral announced
that the next subject for dlscusslon

%k’aK [he ~nd[l~irJ31 and commercial d~.-
=¢,.lopme.t of Liberia S~d asked the
t/on. Dr. DJngwall of Llherla to open
the discussion.

The Hnn. Dr. Dlngwalt In th. course
hie remarkl said he We,; deilgnto~l

at Ihe opporttJnlty of ~syJng a word
b,,half of Liberia. a land st sunshine

and perpetual flowers, a ]and of happl-
ness and

A Land of Opnertunity

}t~ said If In file solution of the prob-

should ascertain exactly what Indus- energies, go to Liberia and to oth.r

tries ere best suited to the needs ofjparts of the Dark Continent. sad, whh
Liberia, and that with this Information the aid of modern engineer!as skill.
I. hand the AMoclatlon can best pro- themselves becom, millionaires by de-
e~ed In an tntelll~nt way to Icy plans ve aping the land and bringing forth
fur Ibs dewiopmeni of thmt country, for the use of in=skied the world over

i
Ilts super-abundant sad vast mtneral

Llber an Po~t Ueged land vegetable resources."
Mr. J. W. Huggtns or R~lelffh. N. C., I nv. a moth~n unanimously, mdopted,

tmtnt~d out the dlmcuity of entering the chair appointed a commhtee of five
Liberia wtth stMm~hlps, uylng that to take the subJ.ct under further ad-
~.~-s*ls could approach there only vlsement and bring In its report. The
within five miles ot the malnlend be. personnel of the cornmlltee Is as fol-
cauN of poor harbors. This pee~anted lows: Mr, Dingwali of Monrovia. LI-
e I~rt*et difficulty that must he studied boris; Mr. Morslls of Cuba, Mr. ItrTan
and overcome. He suggested appro- of Cost¯ Rice. Mr. Huggins of Raleigh,

l.m of the .~egro In this country
was d.clded that they should go
Alrlea, hs would select Liberia In pref-
~r.nce to sr~y olher Imint on th. Afrl-
t’su conth~ent because el Its location¯
[t occupied a strateain position on the
W.It Coelt of Africa and was large
,.notJgh to acenmmodate all of the col-
ored people of the United Stsl.s. It
was a land tilled with mlnernls and
Igrlcult urn1 pnmslt?i!!!ie= ~nd ~s
sw:xitlng Industrial developmeut. Ll-

It printing several thousand doilla’s, to
to be ralerd within the next ye~ur or two,

for the purpose of building ¯ suitable
port In LIb.tda for the docking of the
steamships to b~ launched by the Black
Star Line.

Borne ot the speakerlP had spoken oI
th~ organization as If it had accom-
pllnhed nothing tangible during Its es-
lstence. This the chair told the Con-
¯ ’-at!on .=r.--_- !rrP-Hng. Evld~nc~i Of
what the Universal Negro Improve-

b~rla WaS not only acknowl~.d~~d Is
nation but was on friendly terms wtth

~’ss probably s slight dlffererll.e be-
Iween th. LIberk, n governmenl and

~omq of tile Ihlng~ In the program oi
:b~ U. N¯ i. A,, biit )hat cuuld b. easily
~eltl~d, and Lll)er"t was ever gl~¢l to
rocsh’s ill nf Iho race who wee. will-
Ing to come over and settle Ihere.

If. ret~rr~d In the question of the
Lll~rian debt ~nd th~ llroposed Io~n
In Liberia of 15,000,000 hy this govern.¸
meat. tie .ug~0~led it wouhl be pr.f-
*.rable Ih~t Instead of the governm.nt
of Americll mltk:ng the loan. Ihe ‘Ne-
groe~ ot America, thrcugh the U. N.
i. A, would sul)s~’r;he $1.00 ascii.
l~lhorla would lie free from for,’lgn
(lel,~ an,i the Negroes ot America
wou!d I,- Itt~l.. In .-h’~w that thr$’ really
tP.Wv sn tnt~r~st In their brothers
a b;’oa d.

fn conclusion h. urged that the
member, of the U. N. i. A. Work to-
fielher sad try to put over their pro-
gram sad he felt sure that Liberia
wot:ld ahv~ys he willing to receh’s the
members of the U. N, I. A. In their
midst.
ELEVENTH DAY--MORNING eEB*

81ON, AUGUST 11, 1922
The eleventh day of the Third Inter-

ttatio~al Convention of Negroes of th.
%t’orl,I began this morning after ths
uz!uai preliminaries of singing und
prnyer sad the rending and adoption
t~: th~ mll, ul~n of /he last session, with
~ I;enersl dlnclt~sion of the sul)ject,
"The Commercial aild Industrial De-
vo:opment of Liberia." The President-,
t~oner=l sat In the chair as Speaker. In-
Convention, and directed the debate

a nt~rll An~-cletion In its four years’ his-
tory bad done nnd Is dotng now, lie
..i,l. ~1,~ ~ve:’b’wbrre to he seen. sas
the purchas, of the ground on which
Lthorty Hall stnnds, and the enlsrg-
lag of tile bulIding, all of which the
Association now owns: the op.nlng of
various stores, restaurnntn, the pur-
vha*:e of a new hotel building, the es.
tahllshlng of a laundry, a hat factory
nod many other ent~rprlsrs. In short,
he pointed out ¢.hst the U. N. f. ¯. had
done more concrste things In Its short
exlstt.nce than any other Negro or-
Ranlzatlon has done In the la*t fifty
yenrs. This defense of the ¯sso~la-
finn’s accomplishments cYoke~ hecrty
a p plri ’l.~i~+

i Mr¯ O’Laughlln of Newark N. 3.,
spoke of opening a bank in Liberia as
011,1 nl~.alls of ilell~Jng build up indus-
tries and commerce there.

’[’h. bank could help business men
desiring to esiabilsh vsrlous enter-
,rises In Liberia, and, In his opinion,

such a project would, more than any-
thine else, aid in fostering th. com-
mercial and Industrial development of

th. BCDuhlIc,
Mr. 3, B. Button Of Jers.y City

pointed out the urgent need of con-
struetln¢ railroads in L~rla tO feclll-
tste th~ irnnsporiatloe Of Its products
from the interior to the seacoast.
1%’hen railroads are built there, men
will h. attracted tO Liberia a~ farm-
era. merchanls ~ihl tradesmen of cvrry
klnd. This. wlth the ald of rs.estsh-
llshlng the Black Star Line, wilt prove
an Invsluahl. aid In the wide develop-
meet of that country.

Miceksl Must Be Mada

N. C.. and Mr. Vernon of Seattle, ~’a~h.
"News" Attack BeePed

¯ motion w~S offered b)’ one Of th.
delegates that s prr, grsm ha drawn up
and sent through the world to various
branches of the association to raise
money for the re-establishing of the’
Black Star Line for the purpose of
asxlstln8 In the Industrial and com-
mercial development of Llborl&. The
motion, hGwGVeF, wa~ Ftilcd uu[ of order
by the chair.

The house was shout to adjourn for
luncheon, when Mr. Petttford, of De-
trot/. Mien., Cstle<t Its attention to a
vlllslnou| atlack upon the orgsntta-
lion, u contained In an artlelo pub-
lish~l In this week’s lasue of th..%’ew
York "News." tl. concluded with a
motion that a committee be =ppolnted
to draft a ret~olutlon demanding a re-
traction of the article, which was an
Insult to the convention. The motion
wss quickly seconded, and brought on
¯ storm of dehste. Some were of th.
opinion that thl~ was the proper course
to take: others agreed with the Presl-
dent-General that Jt was bett~r to
18nero the artlelo. TO glve It stten-
tlon. he sald, would only be playtng
Into the hsnds of the paper, which wan
merely a "fly sheeL" ee,.klng Increased
saiae ;it lhs 6x~e~,~;~ Of the oo;ivi-n~lon.
He ssld that If there was anything

Itbelous in the article, the matter could
be turned over tO the Counselor-
General, for him tO take such legoa
acUon as he might deem advisable. An

amendment was then offered that this
aellon be taken. Thls proved unseals-
factor)., and an amendment to the
amendment followed, w}lLch met the
same f~t*, Mr, ]’ettlford. tho mover
of the original motion, then asked to
withdraw his motion, Stlgge~ttng that
the matter be taken up again later on.
ths hour beln~ late for ad$ournment.
This the chair would not agree to, eay-
ln~ that ns lhe house was disnoBed to
ltettl6 th~ m~It~i, iiow, iL i~ilt/llld xo
through. The chair advlaed the con-
vention that the best way lo deal with
the matter fs by the US. of counter-
propaganda. The attack, as all aitacks
rscently made In the .%’ew York Negro

t/on Of the friendly motlve~ which in.
spired the present 1~Smlnlstr¯tlon Of
lhe United Htstes In considering the
grantlne of the loan. but, he maid, there
was no knowlne what attltudo might
bu taken by any future admioietratlon

l would happen If three ot ton years
from now we had Hoke Bmlth Or Vat-

!damns In power at Wamhlngton? It

: was to avoid a r*eu~renco of what h~s
hspp~n~ to Bsltl, Blmto Domingo,
Cuba. and Porto Rico that the U. N. I.
¯ . was Interested tn the loller, and, el-

m~ar/t7 t~ ~ country, h2 numb~m
141 well M ~onom/catly. and. If tl~t
policy Of msotl~l| terse with forol w~
adopted. It would be all.nitrous to tha
No@to In th~ country. He ~gutod
ea. a re~ody, their preparl~ themNIvea

way In the motherlsn& He ease re-
farred to Ignorance u one of the moJn
csusei of I~chlne In the south, crim-
tanl 18~oranee On the lmrt ot the 8outh-

white msn. and concluded" by urg-
lag the necessity of preparing ourselves
to met this condltlon by establ!shinff

thouah we had not been given a man- ourselves in Africa snd contributing to

.%1~ trom l.lber!a to dlscUSS ths I’~t - IlClVt]lsatto n as sll ths other Stron~
the Aascm.istlon assumed ee much risbt ntces.
to dlacuss anythlne concernlng Liberia I The further dl~ueelon wsa adJourn~
aa the LJberlans them~Ivee. In vlewl¢l ten ~. m. Saturdsy.

of the fact that Liberia was brought] MORNINO 8Ea$10N AUGUST 12.
Into ezl~tence for the good Of ¯]1 Ne*J lS~ ’
gr~ from the western slave world. [ ¯ special m~ss$on was eonver, ed at

Hotp to Repay Loan I t0 o’clock thl~ mornlP,s Io consider the
The point of vlew from which the queltlon of "Lynching and how In see-

matter Ihould be dIscus~d waJ the rect It " The President General Hon
d~vistnx of w:,~ and rnPans hy whlch .. " ~ ’ "~ . ’ . "¯

i alarcus
uarvey, occupieo tns chair,

w. could at least help Ll~ria In tit.. I Ind arter the reading and adoDtlon of
pay the loan trod relieve Itself at[ th. minutes of the previous selslon.
some definite time from any obligation ¯ -the convention proceeded to deal wltn
to th. Unit¢.d ~[ate8 Government. He the mat,er
siIK~t~d t t~L th S Asel~cdAtb’)ll could L " "

take steps in the way of heipls~8 to re- euhJ~tA s~Irtt~ddeell.,~gdl~uMlo~as it dO~lensU°~with a°ncrimethia
pay the loan by iaklna the vaxlous which his for }.Mrs been perpetrated
¯ =~lgro .rgknlz~tlo~s to co.operate wl;h upon the Negro In America. and which i
them and contrlhute lowsrd a fund the law has h!therto been powc-rlc~s to;
which should be appropriated to as- prevent. The consensus Of opinion!
slat the Liberian ~overnment in r.-
paying the loan ~nually. [

The following deputies a.nd dale- [
gates spoke On ths queltlon And Of-I
fcred Suggestions ~ tO the method by J
which money souls be railed for thel were. f~r th-. most ptM-t, parsons who
purpose of assisting Liberia in repay. [
log the loan: bit. Haynes of Newport
News, Mr. Morales of Cuba. Mr. Camp-
bell of }favan~ Cuba, Mr. Francis of
I’hIladciphla, Mr. nohlnlon of Louis.
lana. Mr. Rudolph Smith or ~ew

York, Mr. Julian of Ohio, Mr. Creese nf
Canada. Mr. Holder of CIev~tand,
Ohio, Mrs. M. M. Bcott of Cleveland,
Clblo, .’,Tr. Hlrhy of Chicaxo. Ill.. Mr.

i%Vhlte of Detroit, Mich., Mr. E. C. W,.st
of I3ocas del Toro. Mr. Logan of Ore-

wtul that force should be met by fores
to staJl~.p out er put a stop to this
abominable evtl which Is the besetting
sin of the .~.nerlcan white man. Those
who participated In the discussion

had been eye-witnesses to scenes of
mob violence, and told gruesome tales
of the horrible cruelties that were an-
acted.

Ns~ro Emplrc On!y C~t~
Hon. H. F. Carroll of Indians. who

ied the di~usslon sold that there wa.’.
no cure for lynchtnt~ In the United
Statel so long ss the .N’egro was in
ibe minority, 8nu he nau nothing to
defend hlmsetf with. It was all well
tO criticize, but they had to deal withgon, Mr. F. A. Toote. Mr. Vernon of

Seattle, Mr. lslcs ot New York. Rev.[ it from a common sense point of view.
Maloney of Indlsnspoll~, Mr, Bralth-lit was no uee talkiilg shout meeting
walte of Trinlded and Mr. Gsdsby oft f°rce by force when the .N’egr~ had
Panama. I nothing to fight with. and It would sire-

Among thc suggestions offered ply result in cslamlty to the imce. The
were: (1) That¸ the entire membership[°nly wsy to cur. lynchln~, he Mid.
of the U. N. |. A. donate ~,0 cents a wns to build up for themsel’.’es a go’,’-

}’ear: (2) that a tax of 10 cents per ernment of their own snd prepare

q,Jarter be Imposed on each mcmber; themselves so that hey could demand

(3) ihat the membership of the Anso-
elation b. requested "to contribute I
cent per week; (4) that the ¯ssocia-
tlon make It compulsory, through con.
stltutlonal leglslstlon, on each mere-
I)er fo psy ~0 cents a year¯

The questton was referred to a eom-
mlttee nDPolnted by the President-
General fnr the purpose, and com-
prlsvd th. following: Mr. ~,’allace ¢"
Michigan, Attorney fitewsrt st %Vash-
Ington, Buy. Maloney of IndiansI~ll¢
Mr. V,’eet of Bocas del Tor~.

EVENING 8E88tON

The" evenln~ sesslnn opened al usual
with tb~ singing ~f the hymn. "’From
Greenland’s Icy ~dountalns," followed
by prayer.

lion. Marcus Garvey, the f’reshlent-
General, and acting speaker In the con-
vention, occup{ed the chair.

The n~ual musical program was ran-
dered, thc first number being a lively
~electlon by the band. A solo hy Mrs,

Florence Scott, of Cleveland, Ohio. was
most fittlngly rendered, entitled, "Gsr-
vey fs the Man of the Hour," and re-
calved great applaule.

Justice and freedom and opportunlty.
1{on. J. %’,’. Mcl[urst. ot Chlcagn, said

he dld not believe they should use !
force ~n th. manner advocated, and
thought thst if the matter were han-
dled diplomatically it would be better.
It w~ta nOL always possible that the
Negro could meet force with forc.. He
had been through lhe East St. Louis
riots snd had taken part In defending
his home. and h~ beIlev,.d thlit with
careful study and proDer organization
the}" would cure lynching. It could
not he done by l~glsiatl~n, because
th~l’e was already sumc!ent, legislation
on the statnte books.

Meet Force wlth Force
Hen Mrs. A. J. Itobertson, of Geor-

gia, said lhat lynching could t,e stoPDed
If they would organi:e themselves.
meet force hy force, and psy more re-
spect and attention to their own
women, teaching how t~ d-f-rid ~hem-
se]vcs In tlme of trouble.

Iron. C. A. Goodrhlge, of ~outh Car-
ollna, agreed whh the idea of organ-
lzlng and meeting force by force and
Instanced the fact that alnce his di-

wlll I td. ~,,.,~-- ..... "~q lad "’~t
I;oodlv sized tHtendance of delegates,
deputies and visitors being present.

Dla©k 8tee Line Dh.~ueeod
~Ir. J. %V. MeHurst of Chicago lad

the dlscuulon, and sald he belleved
that a I’e-establ~shm.nt ot the Black
t~tar Lln~ would be the meet practical
way of effocting the commercial and
industrial development of Liberia, for
vthtch purpos, h. was wHHng to con-
tribute $100 as sn earnest of hie fair
In the plan.

}dr. J. 0rsham of Bouth C¯rollna, the
next sl~aker, suggested st~rtlng a fund
by collating l0 cents from every
member of the Universal Neg:o Ira-
provement Also.fallen throughout the
world. Th~s would bring (he Associa-
tion S handsome amount to be used
for nehahllitatlng the Black Star Line
to help in the work of developing LI-
beria along the lines proposed.

¯ %It..t~eoh SLIppy Of We=t Virginia
followed, nnd =poke with great ¢,nthu-
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r Alex. Jordsn, .~iew York cltF ....
Mrs. F. M. Phillips, Its.milton"

Ohio ........................
Newman Johnson. Clnclnnatl,

Ohio ........................
Waltpr Hale, Sprlngfie]d, Ohio,¯
Susie Hale, Springfield, Ohio.¯,
Frank Roberts, Sprlnafleld,

Ohio ........................
James W. Andrews. Chicago, III.
Robert Dawson, Chicago, [11 ....
Joe Dixon, Chicago, lit ..........
Mary Pipkins, Chicago. III ......

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION FOR 1922
Every Negro Asked to Contribute to Help Make Mary Hu.h.. W.tfield N J¯ .00

tt. J. Holmes, We-s!eeid. ,~I J. i.0~

" Convention a Stmce~ I Aua.st .mttb ,~..,.eld N J... 100
O. J. SmUh, t, Vestfteld, N. J ..... 1,00
C. Benllne, halite, Honduras ..... 50
A Friend, Relize, Honduras ...... ’-’5
J. E. C. Flowers, Belize. llon-

SF.~D IN YOUR DONATION NOW d .............................. so
T. ]1. Morgan, hellas, Honduras. 1.00
C: Nelson. r~ellze. Honduras .... 1.00
C. Dyer, Belize, Honduras ....... 25
}teary Addley, nellze, Honduran. 100

For the purpose of meeting the expenses of the Third Interna-I Francis lttlI’gesa, Belize, Hon-duras ........................
1.00.50t~l Co~vt’~tion of the N.%~’o p.oplea nf the world, the Universalr B,,,no Cru~,~. Belize, }londuras.f’¯ Smith. New urleans, I.~ .... i,00

Negro Improvement A0sociation today opens its "Convention Col-33’llson Crump, New Orleans,
La ............................ 50

leering List," osking every Negro in the world to contribute a dollar or
more to meet the expense of this gigantic movement.

The program of the Convention this year will be far in advance;
of tl~t of the two preccdlng conventions, lmprtant Commissions
will be sent abroad from the Convention, and a great deal of con-
structive work wiii be done and repre~ntatives ~nt to different parts
of the world to carry out the commands of the Convention. Therefore,
it is incumbent upon every Negro to eomribute his or her hit to meet
the tremmldous expenses That will be inflicted upon the Universal Negro
Improvemem Association.

.’~e ,-aonstration this year wilt surpass anything of its kind
eve.t staged by any race. It is expected that several tlmusand
delegat~ and members will attend the o~erJ:~’: of the Conventk,,t ~n
the first of August¯ Delegates will be coming front all parts of the

Mrs. V, Duncan, New Orleans.
I~. ............................ 20

Charles Duncan, New Orleans,
La ............................ 20

.%main,Is Crump, New Or]eRn8,
La ............................ ".5

J, ~ptagg. New’ Orleans, La ...... 50
Mary Panels, New Orleans, La.. .:~5
John ~;chard~on, ?Jew Orleans,

La ............................ S0
Jan~ Jones. New Orleans, La .... 10
Joseph Martin, New Orleans, L~.. 1.00
~.la~y Smith, New Orleans, L~a.. ,50
I.lzzl0 Jones, New Orl-ans. La..
Itohert .Tones, New Orleans. La..
Alice l’attereon, New Orleans,

Julia t,:e]ly, New Orleans, L~ ....
Sarah Derblgny. New Orleans,

La ...........................
Rebecca 3Villls, Now Orleans, l’~x.
Annette Mason, New Orleans, l.a.
l.Hy Crosby, New Orleann, La..,

.- tJ .way.. tu tskc part in the deliberations of the ConventJnn, and the British. Aaron Cro.by, N,,w Orb, an.. La.
. . ’l¯llne Thornton, ~ew L}rleans,

"]French Unled Sts as, Itahan, Belgium Spanish and PortugueseI Le ...........................
on L,,ontlne Gray, New Orleans. La.Gov~l’nlnefll0 have been requested to send represenlattves to the C " l’rhOOl’h’"" Sotp~on 1’loaf del

vention for thepurpose of stating the r soc al policies in regard, to their ~ Tnenw-- ltio..Cubal s t~nar:"’ ’:en .... l-inert" ..... eel’":

]rvin-o A, Noake, PInar del Rio,
Please send in your dollars, two, five, ten, twenty, fifty or one Cub. ........................

hundred, to help in the work¯ Bertle Williams, Plnar :el BIo,
Cuba ........................

Address your communication to Registrar, Universal Negro Im- 8herman Williams, Plnar del

provement Association, 56 West 135th Street, New York, United IBo. Cuba ...................S. H. Samuels, Plnar del Rio,

States of America¯ All donations sent in whl be acknowledged week Cuba ........................Anit~ Daley, Pinar del Rio.

by week in the columns of this paper¯ Cuba ........................
Meh’hia Daley. Plnar del Rio.

]Brot~ht for~u’d ............. |5.S47.30 4 Cuba ........................
~’On ~,dwards* Ban Oeronlmo,

Cuba .........................

~obn A. Jardine. Ban Oerontmo,
Cuba ........................

(~ ~Wal’~ Ban Ocronimo,

~rthur Membhard. ~n Oero-
n/me, Cuba .................

~dwSed Archer. Sham Creek,
]Brit~h Honduras ...........

]~dward Archer, Shorn
Creek, BriUeh Honduras .....

~’¯ 1~¢11~. Bharn Creek, British
Houdural ....................

O. J¯ Benl~uehe. 8h~-n Creek,
IBr/thlh Honduras ...........

D. R. NINla. Bhsrn Cresk, Brlt-
lab Hondurn ...............

D. ~Q’. WrIshL Wilkcs-Batrs, Pa.
Palrmont Division. Falrtaont. 3V.

Vs. ..........................
"Will Armstrong, Twist, Ark ....
l¯uv~niL Armstrong. Twist, Ark.
3rash. Jnnes, "Pwlst. Ark ........
Oracle Jones, Twlsl Ark ........
(;e~lge Dickinson. Columbus, O.
Z:cd l}~rd D!:’!-!on. }L,~J Blr,|,

OI;la .........................
Al,u:t Idaitbews. Ontario, Can.
Jennie See, 11stallion, O .......
t’eorgu Head, Tiara[flea. O ......
Annlc :I[IL ll:,mllton, O ........
.’t well wisher, New York City¯.
M’m. A. l(elPwick, New York

C!ty .........................
Joseph Prltchett. Camden, Ala.
D, 1;. I’ritehett. Camden, Ale..
Le;F’Is Ellis. Neenah. Ale ........
.%abn ltahhvln, Neenah, AIS ....
~lbb~e l,’alrly. Neennh, Ala .....
Daisy l,’ah’ly. Neennh. Ale ......
Torten H. Stalworth, Neenah,

Ale ..........................
Lewis Llnday. White Springs,

FI& ...........................
~lllle Llnday¯ White Sl,rlnss,

lel,i ..........................
Marlah A n d o r s o n. White

Bl,rlng~ Fig .................
~nJamln Sims. ~,Vnmlngton,

Del ..........................
E4tnnbeth Balh~l’, 3Vllmington,

Cash. Wilmington, Del .........
~Villlum CI)lsley, Wilmington.

L)el ..........................
|eau~ Gibbs, 3Vllmln~ton. Del...
James Trawell. Wilmington, Del.
Cash. ~t’Umlngton. Del .........
leeward Driver. ’.t’llmlngt on"

Del ..........................
¯ ~rmstrong. Wllmtngton. Del.

~. Harmon, Wilmington, Dcl...
,l~b~ea Prunell, Wilmington.

~wla Jones. Washinston" D. C.
¯ ~,~l~h Jones, ~,VIImlngt¢,n, Del...
x,~,h~h. Wilminlton, l.~l .........
~S~e Johnson. WUmington. I~l.
A. "~g~. H~rraway, PhUadelphla.

]~t’ .........................

o :..gill?f?
Porter. Wllmtalff.on" Del..

I, th’~le Bynum, Wllmlnstoo,

~,\ J. R, Wlkon" WIUmtnslon" Dsl..
~- IL ~llon. Wllmi¯llton" Del..

’ Jaoob Mot¯an. WUmlnBton" DeL
W. ~L Cooper. Wllmlnlton. DeL

l~ryant’ Wilmington" Dcl.
~der TBIhnmn. "tVllmln~.

|~L .....................
,I[’. I~ Johoeon, Wllmlnaton, DeL
J~dr~w. Elavsns~ Glaveland, O¯.
"W..4.Uchulon, CIovo!and. O .....

H~’wOod. Clo’.’;~nd. O ....
A. [~amuel~ ~lam/, Fla .....

~ O Bsrnes, McKeelnort, Pa.
P~rnilb~, McKosspor t,

~g~’~elt PlU~IIIs, McKeespart.

alll~ ]EtMdwln" MeK~Ol’t’ p~.
:l[~il~t~ ~V~, McKee=port, Pa.,
~oa Division" Klngsto~ Ja-

ooo .......... ,¯, ..........&~hao~, m-n Diego. Cal..

~dws~d~ Marlow. Ge ......
Marlow, Oa ....

Ge ....... o

Paoo..o
N/w0n, Yom~own, O..

O.

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

..’5

L00

V.’healer Aries* Hickory. Va ..... 1.00
William 3Vilnams. Clev~lnnd, O. 1.00
O. R. Ingram, Cleveland. O ...... 50
3Vs. Ledbedder. Cleveland, O .... 50
Minnie Jnnes. Cleveland. O ..... ].00
Bessie Johnson. Cleveland. O... 1.50
Jack Jackson. East St. Louis. IH. 1.00
V/esley Harvey. East Bt. Louis.

Iit ......................... 1.00
Clay Hancock, East St. Louls.

Ill ........................... 1.00
. Howard, F..ast St. Louis, BI... 1.00
~etlord Tusker. E~,L St. Louis,
II1 ........................... 1.00

3V. Harher, East St. Louls,
Itl ........................... 5.00

C. S. Medder. Vedado. Cuba .... 1.00
James Mentf-e, Pltnburgh. Pa.. 2.00
W. ~,Vllson. Chicago, lil ........ 1,00
3Valker Sawyer. Clcveland, Ohio. 3.00
Mrs. Leonora Sawyer. C1eve.

land ,Ohio .................... 2.00
Mrs. D. McKenele, La Cieba,

Hondur~.s ................... 1.00
1.00 Herbert Slmons, La Cleba, Hon-
1.00 durst ....................... 1.00

p. Sanches, T-w~ Cieba, Hon-
1.50 duras ....................... 1,00
.50 H. A. Levy, I.,a Cleba, Hen-
.50 duras ....................... ~,00

H. BORIC, La Cleba. llonduras.¯ .00
¯ .. A Frien,l, La Cleba. Henduras ....

510~ 1). H. R. Phillips. L.a Cleba.
Honduras ................... 2.00

S.25 S. Plzley. La Cleba. HoTlduras.. 1.00
¯ .’.00 Miss A. Meza. La Cleba. ]ton-
1.14 dures ........................ 50

2.50 .’4. Eden. La CI,.ba. ]tonduras .... 25

1,00 C, Sbaw, La Cloha, Honduras.. 2.00
1.00 Mrs. R. Bouh-t, La Cleba. Hon-

4~
duras ........................

.. J. B. and E, A. ~.Vakon, La

.25 Cleba, Honduras .............

.’.’5 5I. E. Tucker, L~ Cleba, Hon-

.50 durax .......................

.~5 T, T. WUllams, La Cleba, Hon-

.25 dnran .......................

.2S Mr. }[. E. Levy, La Cleba. Hon-
duran .......................

.25 Memory nf C. A. Cas~y, La
Cleba. H~ndurna ..............

.%.SG. Lormal!dy. Port au Spain,
Trinidad ....................

.25 D. II. Dally, Port au Spsln,
Trinidad .......... . .........

1.00 F. Cowbotater. Port au Spain.

.5O

1.00

.25

1.00

1.00

.5O

.5O

Trinhlad ..................... 00

.==5
N.da~ing, Port au Spain, Trlnlo Mollie Mitchell, Okmulgee, Okla.

~i~ dad ............. : ........... .50 Fit= .....................Forde. Sidney.’" "e~*N, ..........S ........G. S. Ilnntlcy, Port au Spain,
% Joseph ttarrl’, Sydney, N. 8 .....e~ Trinidad .............. , ....... I l{. [~. Nurso, Sydney, N. S .......

i~0[Anclent O. F. 9713, Port au 00 Conrad llaynes. Sydney. N. S....25 S ,ale. Trlnldad .............. ]. Oliver Nurse. Sydney. N. S .....

.- I N SIcl,y, Po[t at] Spain, Trlnl- ~ 00I sa.n Et lenns* :ydney, N. S ....dad ........................... Clifford Green. Sydney. N. S .....

.25 Edmund Ilaynes, Port au 8pain"
K0 Joseph Thompson, Sydnoy, ~,I. S.

.25 Trtnldad ...................... Rupert Kills* Sydney. N. S .......
¯ 25 Hopewell Division, Hopewei|,

I 55 Stanley Sobers, Sydney, N. ~ ....Va ........................... 0’00’’~Vallace Mottlov~ Rvdnay~ N. S.¯.50 Pelham Divlslon, Pelham, Go... I . Clophus Sayere’, 8y’dney, N, S,..
¯ .50 Yeast ~t’ard Chapter, Free-
1.00 town, Sierra Leone .......... ?.44 Leonard Greenldge, Sydney, N. S.

James Caddie. Sydney, N. 18 .....

Gracs Daley. Pinar del RIo. Cuba
l~a~n:, Green, Plnar del RIo,

Cuba ........................
Edward Edmead, Ptnar doZ Rio,

Cuba ........................
Claude Wallace, Salisbury, N. C.
Oordon Blab’, Salisbury, N. C.,.
Esther Kearns, Sallabury, N. C..
R. Howard, Chlcago, Ill .........
WInlam Nlsbett, Leward Island

Colony ......................
Rat)an Nattn" Lcward Island

Colony ......................
Joseph Thompson. Leward Island

Colony ......................
ff. Thompeon. I.,eward Ieland

Colony ......................
Mary Nisbett. Leward Island

Colony ......................
Adolphus C|arke. Colon, R. P...
Charges Stephen, Colon. R. P ....
Joseph S. Gray, Colon, R. P .....
Edward Kerr, Colon, R. P .......
John B. Taylor. Colon. R. P .....

A~osF. E. blcll ..... Pristoba.tj
Joi, n idward.’ ’dri~’t;’b;ll ’ fi’." P...
Thomas P. Williams, Crlstobal,

R. P .........................
James A. Taylor, Crlstobal,

R. P ............. t ...........
John Russell. Crlnlobal, P P ....
Thomas Bal]ey, Colon, R. P....o
Samuel Charles~ Colon. [{. P .....
Joslah Gordon, Colon, R. P .....
Lionel Wyatt, Colon. B. P .......
Simon Quashle, Colon, R. P .....
Joseph Lowe. Colon, R. P .......
Gee..’.I. Ilemmlngs, Colon, R. P.
Philip Howell. Colou, R. P .......
Ed. V,’llaon. Birmingham. Ala...
Alice Vaughan. Indlanapo!!~. Ind.
Ella Brown, CLncinnatL Ohio ....
Emanuel Whitlow, Cincinnati,

Ohio ........................
Mattle Wlnn, Clnclnn~tL Ohlo..
Mary Johnson. Cincinnati. Ob$o.
I’:ddle 14oward. Ch’lclnnatl. Ohio.
PrlselUa lloward. Cincinnati,

Ohio ........................
Lena Wr/ght. Clncinn~.. Ohio..
1;ov. W, 51. Roberson, New Or-

leans. La .....................
Jim Colman Democrat Ark ......
llacbel Grlmn. Bedford, Ohio ....
Jessie Kennedy, ~kmutgee, Okla.
Annie Kennedy, Okmul.ue, Okla.

.=5

.[.0

.25

.|0

.SO
1.00

1.00
i .0o
1.00
.SO
.50

.~

.33

.115

.3S
i.00
1.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

3~43

].SS
I¯OS

1.00
1.00
! .00
1.00
1.00
It00
1.00
.SO

New Aberdeen Dlvlslon" New
Aberdeen. N ...............8.

Joeeph Maynard, ~ew York
ct]L7 .........................

Dart|el Wynter, Madro de Dios,
Con~. Rlca. ..................

Edith Wyntcr, Madr$ de DIes,
Costa Rlca ...................

W, C. Brown, Madre de DIes*
Costa R~ca ...................

~’torence ~rown, Madra de
~ioe. Costa R]-.a ..............

Hour,S K~owlos, Msdrs DO D/os,
Costa Rico ...................

AJrthur Stuart, Mad/re de DIes,
Conta R/ca ...................

Prlscll la Dunkley. Madrs DO
DIo~, Costa Rico ..............

A~ M, Brown, Basttto Wash .....
D¯nlel Btewart. Chlcago, III ....
E. L Peons, Almllmod~ L~ .....
L. Warden" Clnclnnatt, Ohio ....
Sarah E. Duke, CmclnnatL Ohio.
Mr. ~d M~s. Danlal Edwa.rda.

Graonw tch, Cons .............
Lonnla Freesias. I,os Angeles.

Col ..........................
R. C. Akrldge, Lee Anaeles, Cal.
Ballle Akrldae. L,oe Anaeles*

Csl ...... ,,, ..... ,., .........
John W. Fountain, LOS Angel#e,

Cel ..........................
H, E. Cral& Lo~ Angeles, Cal...
A. ~V. Horton. LOS Anseles* Cal.
W’-a’~’c|. Morfan" Los Angeles*

Henry Jefferson" Watts, C~ .....
Jamee Andrews, Now York city.
Arnold Medtord. Crntral Bo-

corro, Cnba ................. .
Blp Young, Watarloo, |owa .....
Juventla ~ranch. New Bedford.

Maee .........................
Robert Boberm. Bur Ilnaton.

~ew Jarsoy ................ ..
WllU~m Drador, BurUnllton,

New Jcresy ..................
Donanon by choir. Burlington.

~ew J re’soy ..................
I~. R. l~vl=. BUms Care~. Br.

I~ondurl~ ...... . ¯ ̄ ,, ..... , ̄

T.l~mdA. Pamon. £mmn Cr~, ~r~...... ooooo ........
MeCouilO~llh, Indlan-

~ IM. Ind. ...................
Hma. Indmnspo~ Ind...

Arms Robinson, lndmnspol~.
|n~. o.ooooo.o.o. ............ o

~ormz~ ’/~rlor, Indlanapol~.
][J~. ooo .............. , .......

~ames Jacks~, h~dls~polm,
oooooooooo.. ............

3’. ][!- l~hSS. In4Umapolls, Ind.
i~.~ ~_mu~ol.~ 1qd...

3.50 Zohn Klrton. Sydney, N. S .......Col. Glbeon" Sydney, N, S .......

1.00 William C, James. Sydney, N. S.
Wlltrod Smith. Sydney, N. S ....

1.00 John C. Lack, Gold.bore, ";, C ....
X. y. Z., New York City ........

1.00 ~,V. A. Brooks, Columbus* Ohio..
¯ Emma Woods, Columbus, Ohlo,.
1,00 ,Ha.troy Irvin. Columbus, Ohlo..

Dr. R. Rodaers. Cleveland. Ohto.
1.00 Rose Maddls* Cioveis.nd, Solo..

Jennie Buckncr, Cleveland, Ohlo
1.00 Mr. and Mrs. n. p. Willls.ms*

H&ckensack, N. J .............
1.00 John Phillips* Donver, Colo .....

Arthur Ames. Denver, Colo... ,.
1.00 %V, H. John=on, Denver, Cole ....
1.00 H. A. Johnson, Denver, Cole ....
1.00 C. A. Madison. Denver, Cole ..... 1.00
S.00 H. IC Rcb0rts, Sessile, Miss ..... 1.00
1,00 ~Vill Carter, Scoalio. MI~. ....... 1.00
0.40 Moses Cotton, SCOallo, .Miss ...... 50

J. T. Thedford Scoal!o. Mls; ..... 50
I 00 ~,V¯ E. "Whlte. (~love and, Ohio 1.00
’ I Mrs. V¢. /~. V,’llRe, Cleveland.
50 Ohio ........................ 1.00
.50 John Madison" Cleveland, Ohio.. 1.00

~Mr. Graves, Cb;veland. Ohio ..... 50
.S0 B. 3V. Stovall. Cleveland. Ohio.. 50

L. D. Dwink rig, Cleveland. Ohio 1:00
.50 3V. M. Ford. Akron. Ohio ........ 00
.50 G. B, Beasley, Cleveland, Ohio.. .50
.50 Lev| A. Green, Santiago (Io Cuba 1.00

Mrs. I..evl A. Green. ~antlago da
],00 Cuba ........................ 1.00
.~0 Master Alfred Green, Santiago
.00 de Cuba ...................... 50

~. N. Basden, SantlaKo de Cuba 1.00
4.00 Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Pettway,
1.00 Newark, N. J ................. 3.00

Hannah J. Graham. Red Sprtna,
15.00 N. C ......................... 1.00

Moses Graham, Red ~l~ring. N. C.
1.00 B. J. Wrlsht. Pittsburgh. Pa ....

Oscar Wright. Plttlburgh. Pa...
1.00 Lydia Shctton. Plttsbursh, Pa...

Lottlo Shefton, Pltteburah. Pa.
1,00 Henry Duncan, ClnclnnatL O,.

Sarah Lano, Clnn/nnatl, O .....
1.00 Sarah McNaal, Clnclnnatl, O...

Clara Duncan. Clnclnn&tl, O...
§.00 Mrs, D. C. Berrlen. Plttsburah.

1.00 D, C. Berries" Plttebursh, Pa..
1¯00 H. W. Nevis, Pittsburgh, Pa...

Willie Caroy, PUaburgh, Pa ....
1,00 Alex. PIper~ PIHeburgh, Pa .....

M. [L M0ees* Plttsbursh, Pa,,.
1.00 H~rvey Boyer, Pittsbarsh, Pa..

OUve¢ Gaines. Pittaburl~h, Pa,.
1.00 IOtU0 Galison" Wellsbura, W. Vs.
1.00 Ch~’10s Rice, Wollsbura. W. Va.
1.00 I}~P’y Randolph. Welleburg, W.
1.00 Va ...........................

1.00 Mattis Parker, Wellsburg, W.
Va. ........................... 20

1,21 Edgar James. t.Vellsburg, W. VS. ,10

Charlle llolmes* Wlntor Garden,
4.R~ Fire ......................... 1.00
1,00 j. H. WIIkins. Leechburff. P&., 1.00
1.00 Mettle WIIklns. I.eethbur& Pa. 1.00

William Guntor. Jr., Loechburg,
1.00 1’a ............................ 25
2.00 Public donat/anm Leschburg, Fa. 10.75
1.00 Eugene Parker. East Pittsburgh..25 Pa ............................ 251.00 Bill nichtla, Leechburg, Pa.,,.. 1.00

W. D ,tonos L~burg. Pa .... 2.00
]’~ T C(,ok, LeecTIt)urg, Pa ..... 1,00
R. R. ~A’herry, Leechbura, Pa.. 1.00
C. Cusg, I.eechburg, po. ......... 50
A. Ziccard, Leecbbura, P~. ..... 1.00
Joe Bocher, Leechburg, Pa ...... 25
Ca~i~, Leechburg, Pa ........... 1,00
J. %%’. Suites, Leechl)urg, Pa.¯. 1.00
Mrs. 3V. D. Jones. Leechbura,

l’a. ......................... S.12
D. C. Crawford, Le,,chbura, P~ .50
E. %V. (;ur~tcr, Leechi,urg, Pa.. 1.00
Dinar Gutller, Leechl,urg. Pa... 1.00
’rha Ladles’ Cluh. Leechburg,

D. C. Crawford, Leechburg, Pa. .SO
B. L. Thorn;Is, Ltechburg, Pa. ].00
I~ugene Wlllkon, Leeetlburg, Pa. 1.00
J. L. Ounter, Leeehburg, Pa .... 50
F’. A. 3Vattera, |oeectlburg, P~.... 5.00
IIoward M. Welch. Leechburg.

l’a .............. - ............ 1.00
I]enry l’~ason. Leechhurg. Pa .... 50
W. Miller. Leeehburg. Pa ...... 1.00
Vlrglnla l[utton, l.eectlburg, Pa. .50
||~IWy Eaaon, L~:chhurF., Pa .... 25
East Liberty Division. Pitt.-

tlnrgh, Pa ............... ~ . , , 11.20
R. nober~on, Algiers, La ....... 1.00
l:~. 51. Smith. Algiers, I,o. ...... 1:00

1~
Sl.land. Algiers. La ......... 1.00

:~ ’. J. Brawn, Algiers, Lu ........ ].00
I’~dward, Alglern, L~- ......... 1.00

.50 Sister Edward. Algiers. La ..... 1.00

.05 Sister L. Dicker.on, Algle,’a, La. 1.00
SJsfor O. llodge, Algiers. La.,. 1.00

.50 S. MH]er, Aigler.% La ........... I.(10

.30 Alonzo McDanlel, Camden. N.J. .15

.’~0 Josephine Mel)a niel, Camden.

.50 N. J .......................... 10

.50 Josnph T. Warrlngton. Camden.

~VllLlam C. Green. lVa~hh:gton"

5.00~ n.

.10 J. A. Charlen. Chile. Veqezuela

.25 Annie .MllchelL New York city.. 1.00

2.00 D. C ......................... 1.00

lnn any dblcC]ary, Bocaa del Tore,
Ellen McClary. Bocas del Tore,

1.00 R. P ......................... 1.00
Jaroh nodgers, Bocas del Toro,

1.00 R. P ......................... ~1.00
Margaret Bruitt, Boca~ del Tore,

1.00 R. I’ ......................... ].00
Chas. Duff. Guatemala City,

1.00 C. A ......................... ~.00
Mrs. Annie Robe, New York

1.00 e~ty ......................... %.00
Joseph 3Ve]ch, Denver, Colo .... 2.00

.50 John Holt, Pittsburgh. Pn. ...... 1.00

.50 Henry Dennis, Phl]ad~ll)hla, Pa. 1.00
Joseph S w a r t O n, Guatemaitt

.SO City. C. A ..................... 1.00
Aaron Medders, Guatemala City,

.50 C. A ........................ 1.00
1.00 Ernest W h I t ¯ 1 y, Guatemala
.50 City. C. A .................... 1.00
.10 Abraham Huckon" Guatemala

5.00 City. C. A .................... S.00
Richard 3Vhitestone, Guatemala

1.00 City, C. A ................... 1.00
Arthnr BenJamin. Guatemala.

1.00 City, C. A .................... .’2.00
Letter V,’hJte, Guatemala City’,

1,00 C, A ......................... 1.00
Jamea Gordon, Guatemala City,

.SO C. A ......................... 1.00
Nat hanl.~l Joseph. Guatemala

¯ =4 Clty. C. A .................... 1.00
1.00 Delphlna J o s e p h, Guatemala.
1.00 Clty. C. A .................... 1.00
1.50 nlchard Turner, Guatcma]a City,
1.00 | C. A ......................... 1.001,00I Henry Cohen, Guatemalat City,

C, A ................... " ..... 1.00
1.00 Joseph Carr, Guatemala, City,
1.00 C. A ......................... .4.00

Rosa Itodr[quez, Guatemala City,
1.00 C. A ......................... 1.00

Joseph Stewart. Guatemala City,
1.00 C. A ......................... 1.00
1.00 David Murry, Guatemala Clty, i
1.00 I C. A ......................... 1.001
1.00I CIaudlu~ Cn1~v, GI nt~mnlr~ PitY. i
i.oo c. A ........... i ........ :. :. 1.0o i
].00 William Crossett, Guatemala,
].00 C. A ......................... 1.00
1.00 C. A. Drummonds* Guatemala
1.00 CJty, C. A .................... 0.00
1.00 Arthur Oordon, Guatemala Clty,
1.00 C. A ............. , ............ 1.00
1.00 Mortimer W h i t e, Ouatcmala
1.55 , City, C. A .................... 1.00

Sydney I" I o w e r s, Guatemala
4.00 City, C. A .................... 1.00
2.15 %Villlam Grant, Gnatemala City.
.35 C. A ......................... 1.00

].50 Theresa P I n n o c k, Guatemala.
Clty~ C. A ................... 1.00

~.55 Dudley ,lames, Guatemala City.
2.50 C, A ......................... 1.00

1.00

Ezek]al R. Lee, 3Vashington.
~.00 D. C ......................... 2.00
2.00 Sebre]l Vich. Detroit, Mlch .... 1.00
2.00 Saltle Davln, Cleveland, O ...... 4.00
.50 .I.E. St. Ro~e. Crlstobal. C.Z.. 5,00
.50 Arthur Weans, Indianapolis Ind. .25

5.00 J. ]l. ’Young. Indianapolis. Ind. 1.00
¯ ̂ ~ O~ear I’atter~on, Indtannpolin,

1.001Emma Da’,da, CIeveland, O ..... 1.00
1.00[P. L. Smith, Cleveland. O ...... 50
1,00 George Llghtfoot, Cleveland, O. ,50
1.00 I L. E. lleath. Cleveland, O ...... 1.00
1.00 J. L. BI.unt. Cleveland. O ...... 0.00 1.’rank l]arrl~. C]ev.qand. O ..... ]:~0
.50[Gus E. Nelson. Cleveland. O .... 50
.501Mary BIbbs. Cleveland. O ...... 50
.501 Gertrude Harris, Cleveland, O.. .50.50 I "W. L. Scott, Chicago, Ill ........ 1.00
,5o ] rL (2_-. Gamble. Cleveland, O ..... 1.00
.75 I Ella Oamble, Cleveland, O ...... 1.00
¯ 501Oahe McGllL Clevelsnd, O ..... 1.00
¯ 25I Leola McGlll, Cleveland, Ohio. ¯ .50
.25 I 3VIIllam Riley. San Dleao, CAT.,. 1.00

1.00 I S P Moore, San Diego Cal ..... 5.00
1.00 tl. Stadl~on, San Diego, Cal ..... 1.00
1.00 Mrs. W. B. Freeman, 8an Diego.
1.10 Cal ......................... 1.00S.00 Mr. S. Chambers, San Diego, Cal. 1.00
1.00 Ben Taylor. San Diego. CaT ...... 25
1.00 J. Harris, 8an Dlego, Cal ....... 35
1.00 G, W. Jones, San Dicao, Col .... 2~
1.00 I. H, Adams0 San D/ego, Ca! ..... i~a
.~S L.B. Claton, 5an Dingo, CaT ..... 50

1.00 Lee Jarreli, Mad/sonviile. Ky... 1.00
Mollie J~rrell. MadlsonvHIs* Ky, 100

10.00 Will Jarrsl|. Mad[sonvUle. Ky... 1.00
1.00: E. Bramson. Cleveland. Olflo... 1.00
1.00 Red Front Grocery, Cleveland,
1.00 i Ohio ........................ 1.00
1,00 Mr. and Mrs. R. Jarnn@ln Cleve-

and, Ohio ................... |.00 ’
John ~,VllIlams. Clevel~.nd, Ohio, 2.00
A. ~Valcott. Cleveland, Ohtn .... 3.00
Grsclen Fraser, Bocae del Tore.

R. r, 1.00
Celestina Franer, Bocas del Toro.

R. P ......................... 1,00
Amelia Sttanford, Bncas del

Tore. R. }’. ................... 1.75
Davhl Stewart, Bocas del Toro,

R. P ......................... 1.00
H. A. Thompson, Boct~ del Toro,

I1. P ......................... 1.00
B, S. 1V. Thompson, Bocas dol

Tore, R. P ..................... 50
Joseph Rt~oden. Bocae de1 Toro.

It. P .......................... 20
George Reid, Bocas del Tyro,

R. P .......................... 10
Cornelius Rome, Bocas del Torn"

R. P .......................... 50
Alfred Orant, Bocas del Toro,

B, P .......................... 25
Ernest Scotland. Bocas del Toro,

].00 11. P .......................... 25
1.00 Jnmes Salmon, Boca| del Toro.
1.00 R. I’ .......................... 20
1.05 Gabriel Smllh, Bocas dei Toro,

.05 R¯ P .......................... 00
1.00 Joseph Rhodsn, Rocas del Tore,
1.00 R. P .........................
].00 Darlus Valtkl, Bocas del ’Polo,
3.10 R. P .........................

Alax Reld. Betas del Tore. R. P.
%00 Alphonso J.anph. BOCaS del Toro.
3.00 R. P ..........................
1.00 Murdlna Rowe. Bocae del Toro.
1.00 R. P .........................
L00 Lima [.,eng, BO~U del Tore,.........................

I Hesiklah Bewen, Bocas del Tom,
1,00 ’ R. P .........................
.10 Aaron Aodoreon. Bocas del Toro.
.10 R. P .........................

Asnee Go|don" B,..:as del Torn"
.SS R. P .........................

O .....

Tmmm ....
T~mum.

VIM....

Gabriel I~mlth, Boc~s del TOro,
R. P .........................

C. Morgan, Bocal del Tore, R. P.
William Davidson" Hocas dcl

Tore, I~ P ...................
Henry Burgher, Betas del Torn,

P .........................
W. H. Ellis* Bocae del Toro,

]~L P .........................
A. Alexander, BOoal de) Tore,

R. P .........................
Jas. RaAcllffa, Betas del Tore,

H.P .........................
U. O. Redford. San D/eg% Cal...
H. E. C~.Cullan. Ban Dleao, Cal.
Grant Edison. San Diego, CaL.
Mrs. W. 11, Bevonlsh, San DLego.

Cal .........................
Mrs. E. E. Shepherd, 8an Diego,

Cal ..........................
R. Tlney, San Dieso. Cal ........
S. S. SherWood, Sal~ Dle~o, Ca].
George Denny, San Diego, Cal..
blrs. 51. K. 




